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THEODORE H{ARDING RAML).

Theodore Jlardiug Rýand inherits the essential elemnents of
the character of his father, the late Thomas Woodworth Rand,
who was an honored deacon of the First Baptist Church at Corn-
wallis, Nova Scotia. They are characteristics wvhieh belong to
the Lypical Puritan. He wvas a dreamy imaginative boy. 'LU his
early youth Theodore spent some years in Boston. At that time
Theodore Parker, Wendell Phillips and Ralpl, Waldo Emerson,
-were the brilliant leaders of free thought in Ne-w England. Wil-
liain Lloyd Garrison was beginning, bis crusade which ended
only with the great civil war. The grenius, talents and fervid
eloquence of these men awakened young Rand's native powers,
kindled to a flaie his ardor, and carried him away on the drift
of liberalisrn. It was not many yearî, however, before the ortho-
doxy of his home training reasserteci itself. Acadia College, in
sight of his fathers home, drew himn within her walls. In 1855,
while a student at Horton Academy, and in a reniarkable revi-
val of religion> he was converted to God, was baptized by Pre-
sident Cramip, and united with the Baptist church ab Wolfville.
In this spiritual illumination hne was broughit to accept the Bible
as the Divine Word, Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord, and his
faith in evangelical truth was intelligently and permanently
fixe.d. His spectilations vanishied neyer to disturb again his con-
duct of life.
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Tui 1860 lie wvas graduated froin Acadia Collegre, and at once
eicyce i taching in Horknii Acadleiii3. At zhe close of the

yearliewas oliite by he overiiint f Nova Soito ac-
cept the chair or- ('lassies in the Provincial Nornial Selhool, and
forthwitli entered upun his duties iii thiat institution. Here lie
camne in contact, witli the late Rev. Alexander Foi-rester, D.D.,
for wlîon hie lias alw'a s clîerishied great admiration as an cdu-
cator of exceptional breadtlî aud entlîusiasnii. Hie assisted in the
preparation of the Free School Act.. passed i 1864, and weaS
callel l'y the Govermnnient to the position of Superintendent
of Etlducation. This Act wrougrlit a revolution in the Pulîl)ie
School systemn of Nova Scotia. In 1870 lie spent the sumîniier
and auv'unin in Great Britaini and Ireland. Durin,( this tine lie
enjoyed excellent opportunities lfor studying the operatioxi of the
edlucational systenms iu the oli land, of whiclî lie availed iînself
to the f1uil. On hiis return, at tlîe request of the tMieni Premnier of
New Brunswick, lie aissisted in thie prel)aration of a bill fur a
free non11-sectarianl systeni of edlucation for that Province. After
this bill becne an Act le w~as t9ndered tlie position of Chief
Suptcriitenident to c.u'rry it into effect. After niîost arduons and
successfial service. lie resigrned tlîis position in 1883 to take the
chlair of History and Education iii Acadia Collegre. T-wo years
after le wvas induced by the iate Senator McMaster to accept the
chair of Didactic,- and Ap)ologeti.cs ili Toronto Baptist College.
In p-ursuance of the strong desire of Mr. 3IcMýa.ster and nianyI
others to '-stablishî Woodstock on a perimanient basîý, Dr. Rand
,%vas intduced to accept tie Prinicipalship of that institution tîte
following year. Anong the conditions upi)Of which lie insistedl
-as precedent to lus acceptance were thiat the charter of the iii-
stitution should Le so amiended as to require that tlîe Bible
should I e a text-bookz in ail depa-,rtruenits of the schooi and that
the institution slîould be free to be developed into a University
if its funds slîould ever permit. This action on his part I)rove(l

tinof the Baptists of Ontario and Quebec. It is an extraordi-

Dr. ]Rand, assisted by Dr. _Malcohun MacVicar, procured sul>-
'Seriptions the ensuingt suiinmier for the present beautiful din-
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ingc hall of Woodstock College, erected while lie wvas Principal;
hiow that> witlî Dr. Rland as Chiairinan, a Committee of able
brethren-of wh oi Senator M cMaster was one-after pro-
longrei and hiborions efforts, procured a revision of the char-
ter, which under alteredl circuinstances took the fori of a1
union of Toronto I3aptist College ani Woodstock College into
one institution to be kniown as McMaster University-, thlus abol-
ishing at one stroke the close corporation o£ the former and the
control by subscribers of the latter,and comnmitting the University
to the mianagremient for ail tdme, ol the Baptist churches of Ontario
and Quebec, in Convention; how that deathi snatchied away, a
f ew months later, our noble brothier and beniefactor, Seiiator M c-
Master, and disclosed to the denomination and to the worMd, by
the unexpected greatness of his benefactions in behaif of a Chris-
tian niestthe depthl of the conviction which hiad been
wroughit in huaii duringy the struggle for t'le charter; how that
the great Trust wzis acc'-pted by the Convention, and lmow that
after prolongred discussion it Nwas rcsolved to inaintain an inde-
pendent University, with its central departmients located in To -
ronto. W e are not in a position to speak of the important influ-
ence exerted by Dr. Rand in securing the resuits which have corne
to the Baptist denornination, ont of the prolonged struggale for
the charter o? the University; Lut it is xell known that he wvon
the admirat-ion of his brethren of the Coinnittce, and had the
full confidence and warrn affection of Seniator MeMaster to the
hiour o? Ilis death.

Doubtles% w-ith a view o? elirninating difficulties in the way
o? effectingr the new~ organization, Dr. Rand resigned the Princi-
palship of Wloodstoek College, and resunmed. his professorship in
MceMaster Hall, with leave o? absence in Europe for a year. At
the wvishi, however, o? Chancellor MacVicar and other brethiren
hoe returned fromn Europe in thrce months, and at the expiration
o? a year accepted the chair o? Ethics and Education in the «Uni-
versity, bei.ng granted leave of absence for a 3-ear for purposes
o? rest, study and University observation. After an absence of
eleven niontlis, at the request of the Executive Committee of the
Board of Governors, lie returned on the resignation o? Chancellor
lilacYjear, accepted the Chairinanship o? the Artýs-DeJpartment,
which wvas to open in a few rnonths, and undertook to secure
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stusients for the first ellass in Arts. For thec past two years hie
lias Wu dise]a"ss the delicate and arduous duties of his position
as to ]lave the s~atisfaction (if suing the University rapidly as'-
suitie an ac*kiowletlged piu-,itioi- in the contiglnce of the denuiixi-
nation ant. the! public, andi of lieing aîssurvil af the fellowship andi
sympathy in labur of the Chiairîîîan of tite F.aculty of Th eoloy
Dr. (Ioüt.speeil, and ail his liretlireii of the United Faeulty of
Arts anîd Theology. A coiîîon iimpulse lias coi;perzteil to incite
ail tj unitesi effort iii the disciare of responssilule iuth.es.

It is neeille&ss tu istate thiat Dr- Rand possesses talents of a
verj' Iighr orsler-that blis learningç, altu t work, and adsbîîi-
istrative gifts are extraor-linairr. Tlhis is ýalil iade plain by blis
record. He liesIrss tg) the (Àsscs men wiro are net satisfiesl
with niere routine work asif1 the acceptusi statu of things about
thiui. He is always tlitiughItful andsi pen-eyufi, andi bis spirit
spurns linality. Tlirouglîunit is entire, pu] #];c lite this lias ever
bes!n apparent. He surveys the: wbuole tie].] s.uf Eiucation froin
the prnnary v)iuo th te University, andi studies the relations
(if part te part. The genius thiat -works to these enik is nieyer
sio--riinaiit iii hi-n. As thei I sreath is essauntiaI te the natural life>

s>is this tu bis intellectual hile. He linds a tielsi for bis gifts
ainil callinfg iii the grezat iofiain lying liet vecn the pulpit anil the

îuarlianienat. He lias talents and s i ypatliies for eitber the
pricacher, thie iiterary iîîan, or the sttsa.But ne wrark eaui
eniist ani engiige b, is talents, miarAhal lis enerýgigcs, kint-le huis
amb1 itionu, ansi keep stezsi-ly burniaug the tire~ of bis eltusi.asm,
like that csf Chiri.stian edlucation.

Thirs -wic) lin, iw Iiiumi ait: aware that sluring all bis years osf
Pul 'lie 111e lie bins fcarles.'dy e.;pg-sers the ýreait jsriicijslus of s5ojl-
]li ertv and civil fr!e-luxl fir ail inslividmîakz. cla.-zs;e. andl creesIs.
He hsslis!ves in, puittiutg thi-se principles into the Wi],tpractice

iii our li ss±veil Canada. Witnessý the splenglid and triuipbiaut
Iiglit nier blis ]eader.-bip, agaiins-t supariate sciiools in Nuew
Brunswick, wlben the influence gif Ontarie ans i cf the Doîuîiiîisn
P.Irliiîîmexi were utilizind zignaimt the no.n - sectariaui selîcii

svseii of New Briinswick. Ausi tmese principles are ns:t

d's iar to. hlmi because they bars!t- ieen the ps:culi.ir huvritge sci£

tlie B-aîtists- ail clown ti e streain ci£ history. Dr. ï1alîsl Wrts 1 sCIsrn
zi leaier ani a ~ss's'.His ardlent te iupu.railit lit P-1 active

[Julie,
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iiiint- iiake continued, severe and exhaustive tlîinking congenial,
labor. H1e exainies, analyzes anîd comipares witlî a patience that,
never tlags, thouaqîi wide expe.rience eIi2bles irni tu apply princi-
phes witli great readline.ss iii emiergent circuîinstances.

Uniderneuathi bis talents is a seif-ruliance alwa«ivs indifferent
to the relative streiigthi of rninurits aud inajorities. It st-andls
r"fck-like zigainst ail oppositictn. It basL, notlîing of the nature of
stul il>ornîriess. It uphioldslbis intelligent rigIîteous convictions to
wbich Ilis nmoral nature clings ivith a tenacity strouger tuan life.
])ificulties have no terr-or for hiiuui. Withî the increase of their
niuinRl-er s£-ern to grrow iLs Ilopefulness, and assurance. Conditions
11n1l surroundings-, froin whichi wire-pufllrs and opportunists re-
euie, do nio'j drive hiiun fr#'uiî the open waýys of warfare, but cou-
irn lis. confidlence in tlie priniciples3 at stake and are aguaraintee
(>f ultirnate successq. Huerv ]is hopie, courage andl faitli are at
thecir I test. Either defeat, uttur and finial, or victory is the end
t Îl ilhis laburs,-it lias been victory. His w.ork can rieyer be
finislbeil on mniddle ground. AU i butuidertkes, bowever, inust
l e rtqil anal wvorthy. The end sougbit w1ust involve xnlan's wveIfare
and the divine gIlry.

Dr. ranars alitv is not uf the showy kind. It is not
always on exlhib ition. It iighit, niot appear to a stranger that
bie poqsess,-ed talents that wouldl diLstingruisli hinii. ln the pI-ac-
tical -'% cwk of lifar, lwîwever, thiey conte into vin. is in these
circunistanices thiat his s;uperit.r alailities are seen in the fulne-qs7
o#f tîjuir power. Whien streiigth is iiiea.s.uredl withi streng-ýth and
skill wvith skill, lie rixe tiie occasion. He cornes to the front
,and stays there. But fev aroe founal whr>c aft .r practical, experi-
ence of thie varicty aud fulness of lus gifts are not grlad to fali ini
-%vitl i s leaalership.

Uniteal to the xna.sculiîe elenient of ]lis ciai-acter is a férni-
nine entins that renders liiii» capable of enlo.yingr ligli
pleatsure andl endluringc exquisite pain. As a friend lie is ardent,
gyenerous, faitliful and constant. His bvstes are discrininiating
andi of a, high order. They are of the axtistic, classie, and poetie
type. His nature resqponds, fincly to the beauties and harmonies
of the naturâl wcrlti, and to the asthetic nuinistries of hunian
life- Pciétrv and art have in luiii a, true lover, and the hunuan-
izing elenueènts o? historu- count for inucu iii bis thîought and
feé.el ing.

Theodure H(li-eliýig Raüd.
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Dr. ]Rand's coiiîpsi-),ite talents andl energiýes, are r'ioted1 in his
religrious life. Hie believes the Christian religion-iîî tie per-
sor.ii divine Chri'st-and in u e application of His teachings to
every departxzwnt of life. Hie Ns persuadled of the divine iiima-
nience, aind regaris bis work as Gusi's Nvork, andi lis fullow-
wvorkers with huîniseif as cio-laliorers with God. Hie is ai man

<if ('ne itilea-onle iclea at a Mille;- but it xîxust l'-e -t Lxrge one. He
cain ccjncentraite the,, ferviir of his zeai, andl the full force of bis
poer upuni mu sulijeet fur Iong perios ; but wheni lie i

reseifrorn this speizai Nwork, bis interuets g.o ont to. generail
su~et.Everythingr belonging, to life lias an interest for Iiiuîî.

lis strongy convictions and great confitience a.~îethe existvence
(if convictions in A uthers wbich %vil] respondl to the apipeals
froxîî the hliguer regions of truth and rijghtveousnvess. Hie i elieves
in nain. Let lim lie coinvincs!sl (if thi; souns-lness., of ]lis t-iews ainii
thiat it is Gsdsivll thazt, the'y slîtulsi Le carriedl init4 teperatisîn,

and1i lie is prepared. for prolongesi and tlilicuit lahe S. ie regaris
lîinmseif as; sure ctf divine heip to accomîplislh the divine -%vill.

Tlies,- eleniib of biis characts-r hiave appeare-i in every
positioîn lie basiibrto rs1ceupiid.Ol'rer aind feiluw-heipers

Ve thlat preacience, etuissouns jnlgnent amnd seif-relianee,
alsility tsi fluvise ani execute, liake lîhul ;1 gaeuifie ansi suc-

csflileader. Hie lias iseen sisigi inl doing o'riginal
Wirk,. Asascesu pirînter lie lias gctue in. aivance ansi led

the wav for others. His îand1 1irst telabt-ntesl auds brouglit into
1-Turaticin uniformn sv.steîniis (if exaniination and Provinc;al certi-
licates in the Pub lic Schori ,erviceu of Canada, and the rt quiringr
ilf professis:nai training iii the princijîlv.s #4 education as essen-
tiai to the' holcding (If a- e:rtiiite wats lirst î1aathý 0oeîtive iii
the Dtt'lîliniçon unier bis administration, iii New Brunswick-
Kiii1reil exanîples of blis fssresight couli rea-fily l.te illultipiid.

It ,lit-iilel not Le cîrnit.tct in this i srief sketch that, ail lus
ciisîuat~sii Oollege, ilndeesi ail bis fvlw-tentkt the

insirtis'nthat csfslcsi Iwed fromî hi.s fervid -ntiç initens,;e
perss în;aiity. Tlues.ý iualities uver ft-rcetsi hixuu init-: prînnjiieice

ans lesirshp.Wlile 8upt!riiateuieuît if Edincation in 'Ntova
Scrstia aind in NSew B3runswick, ti.* saunje mental ezuergiss misi

eLleienits- <of chai-acter were alwws it anti acnwvgs. Thîe4
initrosineutioni of the free: scrlîil svte cif these twt-.1 Prtovinces

[June
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Nvas atteîîded. -vith grreat dlifficuIties. The opposition to direct
tziNation iaîlîongc ail classes of the people, and] the deterrnined
ol 'structiuns of the Rom)j-an Catholie Chiurch, reinforced 1-y overt
syuîpatliy froin Provinces iiaving .systein.- of Separate Sehools,
founsi expre.ssiun in the burning ot sehioul-hiouses, in contess in
t.he euurts of Iaw-even to the Judliciai Coinittee of the Privy
Council of Engiansi, and in stirringr political strugge o h
flors of Parliament. Tiiese were more tIian enougrh to discour-
age(» and dlefuat the ripest experience insi tlie strongrest licoart, but
hoe carrieil bis wvork to a grandl success. He was never caught
in the rneshles of poclitilcai entangilenient. Not for a moment iu
ail those tryvingr vears iii lie suisordinate himnself. Those whvlorn
lie thius oppose 1in those encounters for principle are to-day
amrsng the nic-st open asnieso? the soundness of bis Views,
andi his iintqerity. Without stint lie gave his rnu(.ney and strength
tti *arry intq effect a righteous ytofo educaition, rig,çhteousily

Lut us a-lod thaï. N-e eau safuix- venture into the region of pro-
phiecy wbNvlf -we suggest that, Dr- Raui iuust, lbunrlredst of tirnes,
have receivesi gr.itefu1 cnwk ot froin the mien whoîn
hoe bas aidei liy his coun.so-l ain. friendship. Studleuts -%vo have
corne uniler the. toucli of his enthusiasia in study andi siscovered
fi ir thhsio is s;tre.ntiî of Chai-acter, his fuiness andi highrl
e-lucationalilais, canniot go away ani Lorgùt the transfûrmnincr
s-timulus whichi bams enteresi into thieir lives. He baLs no greater
trimute to bis iiv--rk e islieve. than iinay be foundl lu the
ii1iv1IUOU5 bearts o? you3ing men wbio ha-ive been privibeged to

kwhirn i.s teachier. Iu rnatters iinvolving personai responsi-
ii tv he. is exrxnl autious ji fi-riniic opinions anti iii takinçr

aîîi- course Of action. Iu this hoe bias -iù coninand a se.archinfg
ai far-rccbingr ilisecrnrnen t, clear perception, andi jufiginent,
wevl1-ialanced -ind throg i und, ani in whIici hoe trus-t-s
w-ith iinplicit confidence. Wiienever hie declaresq bis views it
iinay ho takun for graaîted thait the prinicipkc-s iivs.ived have beoîî
tlIt.irciiiriy exaunineui and the necesAqzrv data iiasteresil and nizir-

Dr. R.and ri.ceives1in 1.SGO the ilegrree çbf BA. frconi Acadia
C'olluge (ucsw Acadia, Uuiversity), iii 186:3. M.A. in course, and
inlu 1874. £).C.L. oeitihw;:.a Frqoîîî 1871 t9 SS lie vas a,

1892]
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nieniber of the Senate o? the University of New Brunswick, and
during the, latter part of this perioti, a neniber also of the Senatu
and the Board of Covernors of A.calia Colleg(,e. He w-as, for
years, Preisient o£ the lEilucationll ilistitute of New' Bruniswick
and -alsio of' Nova Scotia. Re lias been twice President of tie
Bapitist Convention o? the.M.iritime Provinces> andi lias recently
b)een elected a iineumner of the AnLierican Society for University
Extension. His recent appointment l'y the Senate and thec
floarti of Governors of McMaster University as Principal of theù
united Faculty o? -Airrs and Thecologyý and Chancellor of the
tUniver.bity is, w-e are sure, a -%ise and fitting expression of con-
fidence in Dr. Rand and his abilities, andi will enlist the loyal
and devoted support o? the several departiiients of the IJ»iver-

itand of the denoinination at large. The position briugs
great responsilbilities andi rgeat opportunities, and wev lielieve
the new Chanicellor-fur we cannot but reekon on Dr. Ru'
accept-ance of the office-wvill bave the earnest sympathiies and
prayers of all who dlesire tbe enlargeinent and elevation of our
-work o? Christian andi Tlieulogrical edlucationi.

In bis address ait the opening, o? the Arts departnent Dr
:Rand gave tlîis cornprehiensive andi striking chlaracterization of
whxlat lit conceives to, be the true abus othe highier education,
in its resuits- in the ingliviflual life:

IL,; ultinate aim is ix, establisbi in the indlividual such a,
relation between bis various faculties or powers as shall resuit
in the consciousness or" %volene:s, and unity, and to 'Lrintg into
co-opeirative activ-ity, at wvi1l, ail lus energies as the free mory-e-
muent o? a living and conscioush- harnionius orgaism. lYntil
something approaching this cons;ciousnessý, of unity and power is

attine bytheindvidual, it, is cerLain that, even thoug li is.
facuities nmybe sevq!rzlly dlevelopedl, lie Iiinmself is lreyUn-
disciplinedi, untrained, unorg-anized, uneducated. Poe.efficieit,
life, is the end soughlt. Organized energýy is power, is life; and
lie W-ho Nwouldl obtain it can do so 011lY by undfergvoing, a discip-
line whicm both, develops the indlividual facultiesý andà co-ordi-
nates them% in harmnoinus action.

Viewc-d in it-s essuntials, Christian education as a conscious
process ineaus the development, o? a life; the turning o? possi-
1.lities into powe.rs, and the effort to control these powers
1iw a conscience enlighitxned by the Word and Spirit o? the
Divine Master and Teachier. it umens the cultivation o? true
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and pure tastcts, the choice and pursuit of wortliy ideals, and
the effort to establisli a unity, and balance of ail the forces
of one'sý nature. It ineans self-discipline, se]f-trainingc, self-
organization, the gretting the use of one's self. So far as this
process is actually -perfected in aIs' individual, there resuits xiot
knowledge only or chiefly. but irnastership. There is not only
insig"ht into the laws of one's being, but spontaneous obedience
to their requirernents. There is not only a consciousness of ex-
istence, but of self-hood, a willing, executinIg, responsible person-
àlity, while character assumes a place superior to scholarship,
and culture becornes auxiliarv to service. In the strugg]e after
completeness o? character, anti in the surrender to service for
God and men, man iinds his true place, lus true life.

McM.aster University is fortunate to corne under the leader-
ship of one SQ triedl and true, whose feelingse are so fresh and
sympathetic witli younig life, and w-ho believes that the Baptists
o? Canada have ai dcstiny before thein at once worthy of their
ancestors, aud of the princi-ples with which, tluuy have l.een en-
trusted for society at large.E..SÂ DR.
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ISCANI\')INAVIAN VOLK SONGS.

Ail is stili in sweet repose;
Sleep, my ellild, tliine eyeli'is close
Winds are hushing «birils to rest;
Sleep, iny cIi1d, thon in thy nest-j

Rushi, hush

I kn<nvo a land hlighi in the dlistanit No\7rth
Not warlu and ricli as tiiose the South Irings forth,
But hearûs beat- Narxnly there for Fathierland,
Aii. in-anhooul dw'e]ls on Si1ja'stf verdaxit strand
iludi fore.sts rulstie there iii gIooîny pride,

And rivers rush through gorges deep ziiî<l wide-
A. goodly ]and.
Ye Dale meîn 1
W ho Iooks l'ut once upon thazt land,
Hoil-s it forever <lear'

Suftly, Sofly, softly,

Forest, i ircathe, tlw son.g
Ocean, ceztse thy raig
Roll more soit, along 1
Flower, turn thy chalice
To the carth's wzarin l'reast
Bet., cease now thy huuning,

'JJALEKARLIA-Afli t ie~ t4 a province of! Svcqlii, Iying omn both --idecs of

-tSiL1A <'r $I.-Alake fcmmil Ly the expiiici ' x river DA-Elf.
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Hil1 and vaflt±y t.liep,
BLreathe the peace descending
Promi thie vauits of sleep
MilIy o'er us beniding.

H1EAR TIIE BELLS RING !-Danish.)

The sno'v it swept o'er fleld and wood,
The nun in the chlorus singing stod:

.ýee the roses i' the cluisterw~alI
Fromn bloody strife came a Imigit, i mail,
IRei was bis ariinor, his chieeksý so pale.

Ilear thie bells ring, to .Ave thiey callI

The knigit, tili the winter wavîs over lay there,
Th iun tdreKsse-1 bis w'ouiids with, tendler care.

Sec the ruses i' the cloister waIl!
Aui over hii m any a prayer slie breathed,
Consoled Iiîni-liut wept i lier cell and grieved.

Hear the iuells rinig, to Ave they eaul!

\Vhen the Ilowers bloomeil and the wîld iis sung,'D
The knighit to the sathîdle so gaily s-wung,ý

See the roses i' thie cloister waIl
Stillin lier cel sat the nu» aloîîe.

Hear thie belis ring, to Ave t1hey call

\\'heui thie Ieitve' hive fallen and the flowers fade,
A we<.iingz feast at the castie is laid,

Sce the roses i the cloister ivalI!
The ]ast of the roses the nun has fç-)iiid
And wvith prayer in the -%reath of thu wiinsonie

bride bound.
Hear the lieuls ring, to 4vu thev eall

1
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THE CEURCI{ OF VLfE FUTURE.3*

A I nntier a prophet, nior the soi, of a prophet, îîor a
relative, howvever distant, of Mr. W. T. Stead, I miake nu claimi
to special qualifications fur tie task,.assignied nie. Aiy oie ofza
score of ot1îter -ýubjects would have been more congenial to my
tastes. Having Iuariied, however, iii early childhood thiat it
-%vas my duty to order myself lowly and reverently to ail nxy
i ietters, whien your coinnniittee prescribed this subject. if. did îîot
occur to m1e tu do othier thian niieekly acquiesce. Whethecr 1 was
as w-îse as dluti.ful I have since doubted. If, liowever, I should

iroplhesy falsely or feehly, -we n.niy hope thiat those who -,are
p)rolets; indeed wvi1l correct the miistalkes, adsupply the lack.

On the priziciple of beingr thankful for simli iinercies, I arn
uiller obligation to the commuittee for giviuig nie a subjeet withi

eogiof aiiibigruîty iu it to save ail trouble of hiuutiing for an

introdIuction. We must evidently begin w-ithi an effort to remiove
aigcuity, and to coine to sonie inutual under.s;tani-inýg as to the

The word " churcli" baks three distinct uses in the Ne-%
Testamnent: lîesidt±s wvhichi, there are~ several popular uses, not
strict1l' filblical, but cornînon te the speech of ail o? us. I was
not without sznme vacillation, at iirst, as to -%hlat sense would
yield us the n-ost useful sul-ject. It seemied. to nie, iin thie end,
hiowever, fcir reasons whichi I ieeil not enuinerate, thiat I shiouid
serve this occasion hast bày usine the word chiurch in zi sense
wvhichi is at once Bi1blicýal and popular, namnely, as the designation
of the local Christian orýganization. Thie sense, therefore, in
whichi I shall empioy the terni is illustrated Nv'lien wve speak of
the Carlton St. -Methiodist Chuarchi, St. And(.rew.'s Preshytenian
Çliurch, or thç* Bloor Si. Baptis Cliurch. Our enquiry is as to
the ideal local church organization, and. the prospects of its reali-
zation in thu future. In thie twenty minutes ait nîy disposai 1
can toucli upon only a few points and lighltly even up)on thiese.

«Paper recd before the General 'Ministerial Association, Toronto.

[Julie
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1. 1 venture to prediet, in the frst place, that, iii the ideaýl
churcli of the future t/e mei derq iUl Al1 be cuitu.

By a Christian 1 mean, not a inere nomiinal Christian, wlio,
whiile rnaking no profession of liaving experieneed the birthi froin
a1bove, simply conforms to churchi rites andi cerernonies; nor Mr.
W. T. Ste.ad's Chitin h1o siînply gives soup to the pour; but
a person who is able to present eredible evidence to thie spiritu-
aIIy diseerning that he is a xîîenber of Christ's spiritual body,
-participatînig i that life whichi is born in us by regeneration,
throughi the grace of the fly Spirit, and by virtue of the death,
resurreetion, and ascension of the Divine ReJeemer. 0f such
persons the ideal churchi of the future will bce composed.

What is the prospect of this ideal being realized ? If our
enquiry sweeps the larger circle of the eiîtire Christian -1orld,
the prospect is not bicigt. The Greek and Roman liierarchies,
wvithi their extreme &sacrauîentarianisni, and blinding supersti-
tions, are if anythingr more aggressive than ever. In the Episco-
palizin body also, on bothi sides of the waiter, the sacranientarian
party, vow'hilc intensely earnest and devout, do mnost surely
distort and. obscure thlesaving truth of God, are clearly in the
ase-ndant. On the other hand Broad-Churchisîn, which, in its
milder developinent is sQ fascinatingr in forin, so valiant iii spirit,
buit wvhich, in its ultimate tenulencies is se, subversive of the
supermatural and distinctive in Christianity-this is haiving.. its
day. 1 sa-v that, einbrâcingr in our thiou.ghit the wvhole Christian
wvorld, the prospect is not, as bright as Nve could wish.

If, however, we ecnine our view to the really eVauge(rlical
builieýs of Christendonm, the prospect is hearteningr te a degree;
fo~r w1htever differences of viewv may lie latent in the speculative
tliuiologic~ e f the-se beodies, the wvorkiiig tlieologyy of eachi deniands
mxore and more impuratively, that the nie'nbership uf the churclies
shal bce conmposed of regenerate souls.

2. In the second place, I arn disposed to think that the ideal1
churcli of the future wvill lie .'eiua 4'*tcilli i,ûsirt

It Nviil lie orcrgaiizedJ carefully but sinmply;- it wvill lie el
oflicered, but wvilI knowv nothing ef priestisin. Its watchword
wviil lie '«One is our Master, even Christ., and all ve are I)rethrieii."

This -a-s the ideal frein t'he first. A spiritual ziristocraey
in the chiurch is wvholy nt variance with the mind of Christ.

18991
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of riglîts. It is a characiteristie eleinent of the CJhristian revela-
tioîi that ail mein wlio lelieve ini Christ are 1bretlîren, and that
the clmurchl is ", th'e litc'ust.Ilîold. of fatith." \Vhatever transiemît
dlistilncticni xnaty divile theuni edsewhiere, ini the chlur-cl Christian
mîen are the sons o? Gotl, and the hieirs of iimniiortal righiteousuless
and glory. It is oine of the chic? ends of the chiurchi to realize
this Christian lirotlierhiood, and to secure to every nmeiber tie
îov anld lieii)fulness of a hioly fellowshiip. 1 need hiardly say thiat
thv re-alization of tmis gracions end carnies wvitIî it the idea of a
cliurch trulv clemocratie. Ilu like miannler, the hlighiest develop-
meut oi: ch-aracter in the înnircails for a cliurcli o? this kind
for 1how ean equality of attalument be possible, whiere the rinlîts
11114 responsibilities possessed by sulîe, are denied to others?
Agai i, and as- folIowig from i wat I hiave sasit is clear that
the <lemocratie clhurchi, whielh miakes felloivship a reality, u
gives to ilI its nîcubers equal conditions for thie ighe.s-ý-t develop-
ment of chiaracter, wiIl be aide to commnand for service the
larýge.%t number of workers.

And %vi.,t nowv is the drift of the timues in this respect? 1
have only to ask the question; for, that the deinocratic spirit is
ai roail, anîd is b-ouuu to assert itse-lf iii every departîneut of lifec
wvill bu' adiitted by ail. Its coinig into the chlurch, if there
,11111 cornuv Nith it a genuiîîe spirituahtv, eail be oîilV -a blessilig-
no.st gisniicauît.

lu thius spuakzing o? the denocratie spirit in chiurch life, you
xviii believe nie, that I hlave not liei; quittly credlitingt this spirit
te~ the Concyregatiwiza1ists, as their xîxpl.This is indeed our
I irthriglit in a peculiar seiisu, and 3-ut witli ue it lias flot always
Ii eeit the. grand andl forceful thiîig it ou ghit to bie. We hiave
kîit)vn a goil deal of its M ess~de;~ bt as bias been recently
saisi by amiother: Tiiere are Metliodlist chiurches that, ly their
ski)l iii caiiing forth the activitics of their nîeiubers, their ahihitv
to spatieir capacity fur Nvork, have put tcu shaîne Congrega-
timial churches, that liave turned the pastor into a k-ind of don-
kev-einie, -andt let hlmii do ail the workz."

3. Having thuls I 'riefiy indicatedl the cliaracter o? the niecm-
bur.hbip o? the future churchl, and the general spirit hy which it

w-iil l'e îmarkeil, 1 pwss, iii the third place3 Vo a consideration o?

[Julie
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tlii l~, e/iy- ()eI f tiie *tre. Here I shall asic you to -llow
me, and those whlo* propose<i the suiject vili w'isi nie, to speak
with a littie gr.Ieater fulîiess.

i aiii nut of those who believe that iii respect to the workz
oJ the churcli a revuinition is upun us, or is desirablu. Thell wur(ik
o? the true chiurchi of the future Nvill nut d.ifiiýr essuiîtially froiti
the wo.-k of the evangrelical ehurchles of the past. Froni glory
to glory, if yon il but essentially uponl lines lo11g Silice laid
dowvn rnust the true work of the future be accomnplishied.

Wliat is the -%urk of a chiurchi of Jesus Christ iii its corpo-
rate capacity ý' To aiiswer popularly, and gIeiierally, it is this:
to proclaîiin the grospel of the graice of God, and persuade mlenl to
lav hioki o? the redeniption whviich is iu Christ Jesus ; aud thien
by wvorship, >)y f eluowship, by inistruction, l'y service, to 'build up
ill sucli arter the pattern preseinted to us in Christ.

Does this seemi to) bu a nairrow'v range of wvork ? Let us se.
Look. at the first part of the work as 1 liave deseribed it, namely:
the preaclingio of the gospel, anid the brnigof ien to share
the hiopes of redlenptioni. Here there is the recognition. o? sini-
the grreat central fact in humian lif e: the recognition of the
giradie o? God towatr.s, the sinful, o? the redeniption accoînplishied
by Jesus Christ, o? a new spiritual kirgî.oin into whichi men
niay be born, and, biigc born. into -%vlieh, they enýjoy the open
vision o? God, shiare a new cîvinie hife, and tind theniselves iii
new spiritual relationis to ail tlîiiiçs in tiîe and iu eternity.

Look at the second part o? the -wor1c which 1 -assigined to
the corporate chiurch, viz: the buildlingr up of thile saved, Iby wvor-
sliip, fellowshiip, instruction, and service, ,-fter the patterul pre-
sented to us iii Christ. Tlie pattern taken hiere is the God-iînan
Jusus Christ: hioly, liarînless, uudetiied, delighitingy in the Fathier's
-%vi1l, hating sin, Liut lovimg simiers with a xnighAty love, cheeriîîg
tIcdscuagd lifting up tlic fallen, coinforting, tIc- Sadil minis-
tering alike to thu biodies and the souls of meni, ren(leriiig- the
saymg luinious, iotli by w-ord anil deud, '1l'lie Son o? mail

camne niot to ie riniistered unto but to ijuiister." iAuid whio are
tiiose whor are built up aller this pattern ? They are fathers and
inothers, sons and dauglîters, niaxuuactures, iercliants, artisans,
laborers, electors, legislators, menci, wvoni, and youth, represent-
inig every grade o? faniily lifu, everyv grade axîd departuiiexit of

M ~
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social and civil life. Thiese I say the clîurchi builds up after the
Christly, pattern, giving thern Christ's thiotights, Christ's stand-

qrd, Christ's temper, Ris hat.red of sin, Ris love of lioliness, Ris
revercuce for God, Ris passion for righteousness, Ris piety, His
love, Ris spirit of xinistry and self-sacrifice:- and then, wveek
l'y weelz, back into life the churehi sends themj to assert the
C'hristianî ideal in every relationship, of life ; the hiusbands to
love their wvives, the wvives to gyive reverence to thieir hiusbandý,,
the children to love, hionor, and obey their parents, ernployees
aInd employers to brood over and apply in their economie rela-
tions the golden ruie, the citizens to exercise their citizenship ini
the fear of Godl, the legisiators to initate the great Lawgiver,
the judge 8 to administer justice as in the eye of Himn Who is
judge of ail, and ail alike to hiave a pitying eye, a loving hicart,
a hielpingr baud, for the nnyw'ho are poor, burdened and dis-
tressed.

That. surely is not a narrow work, wvhich bias a range like,
this. Unless the churchi should swalIow up the functions of the
faiuily ancl the state, I *know not wvell liow its work could be
miade broader.

If? the objection be miade that, iii this view, the church's in-
fiuence is not siffliciently direct and corporaite, the question thus
raîsed is simnply a question as to this or that mode of influence.
My opinion is thiat it wvas neyer intended that as a corpus the
churchi should assert hierseif iii every sphere of life. In miany
spheres lier influence is individual and inýdirect, butu none the less

potent for that. I take it that, iii the main, the church was in-
tended to lie a fountain liead. of spiritual influence, sending forth,
tbiroughl lier individual niembers, so imany gracious streain.s, to
fertilize anmd gadnthe wastes of life. It 'vas to be a mnagazine
to which tie -soldiers, fighting the good flht of faith, nmighit c irnle
zigain and mgai trelnsh, their stores; a grea t generator of
spiritual forces, kindling, through. its niemnbers, the lighit o? hiezv-
enly- truth, purity, and love, in ail the dlark places reacheci' by its
influence.

In addition, bowever, to the mode of influence TL have de-
sc-ribedl, it wvill lie practically necessary for every church. ini its
corporate eapacity to at ka,-st organize its ininistrations to its
own poor, ;and its *bei.4icenices for the spread of the gospel in
parts reniote Erorn its own vicinity.
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The remnainingr question> as to whc-ther and to wvhat extenL
the chiurcli should organize its general philanthropies and those
other formis of influence whielh it may desire to weave into the
social fabric, is purely a qjuestion of expediency; provided
always that the churcli leatve untouchied those liberties and func-
tions wvichl it is the exclus&ve province of thie state to protect
an<l exercise. A church, in the sluins of London, or New York,
or even Toronto, may find it necessatry to establishi a soup kit-
chien, a reading roonm, a nigliit sehool, evening entertainnments or
al literatry or muiisical sort, or to go far beyond these things; while
a churcli ii a, thrifty country neighiborhood, or even in the up-
town of the satine city, may need nothing- of' the sort.

The worki of the Christian chiurchies whcrever they be loat-
ted is in nature essentially tlhe saine; and a comprehiensive work
it is: addressino itself alike to t'x-e bodies and the souls of men,
Ind holdir in view bothi tiine and eternity. The prime mode
of influence, whichi icres in the very nature of the churclh's
work, and uther modes w'ichl wvill Le reguIated by expcdiency,
1 have sufficiently, for our purpose, touchedl upon.

Andl nio% 'er liats the typical churcli of the pasmt failed ?
Wherein nay the future develop a nobler ideal ? The impres-

sio ii unquestiouabtllv abroad, that the churchi of the past Jis
heen too exclusively occupied with idleas of eternity, and too
littie witlh the facts of tîmie; that înien's bodies, suffering fromn
liicer, aud nakedIness, and manifold afflictions, have been to
inucli lost sighit of in concern for their souls ; tliat other-worldi i-
niess, as d isti nguishied froi tliis-worldliness, lias received an
emnipha-4sis uiiwarranited by the life aind teachings of Jesus Christ.
lu1 prouil oï this, meni point, not, only to the contents of Christian
libiraries. but ta the poverty, vice and wretchcdiless, which, iii
sone places, h ave abouinded unrel ieved, and apparently un-
noticed, lu the v'ery presence of the ch-urchies ot Christ.

rliîe charge, as; mnade l'y the cuieiniies of Christianity, is of ten
in utter disregard ofMe at, an facraitly unjust. But we
shail probalIy ail consent thiat the prevalent impression lias nob
arisen withiout soi-e real cause. This bcing so, evangelical
(hristians should address themnselves to the problim of the hour,
s;ilice thiey above ail others are likely to give it its truc solution.

Left to extreme Brotid-chiurch inifluence, withi its constant
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insisteuce that mnu's natural relations are identical with his
.s1cred1 relations, 1121ninig thereby hi s spiritual relations, the
penduiumi threatens bu oseilhltu, tu> a dangerous extreine. Unilkr
this inliuence, the etllb.rt tri improve the socil nil temporatl con-
diticils tif the peophc is liki- to beeuome the «hrhSsole muissioni.
W. '1'. ~t Isaid, ln lus recent famus Conversation, pulalisiit

iu 11a T Ids :hl "If an athitcame to me anti said, 'I a1lent
bevlieve iii Goal, or creetis, but vour church dues gooi Nvorks, anti
I want Vs> waark %vith it,' ofctlllrsefl 1 shoulal enîploy mix. Th;±t
iul is a rezal Cliristiauxi." A recent nîumber of the #up

r <rSavs: "Tute future tleh!~ lseuinarv wvill lie the unle
tîxat 1auIt.s itsef ta touch with the, great; troubileal world. anti
Sceks tiu train stuaients in sucial science, to lit thein bo beconue
pr.tcticial leatiers in ail those problems.1, tAIn vx righlt solution
so inuch l eleitiis.* Rev. Dl r dtri tif 2lAtIiNJ the
nîa>st hoauçre.d anal influential dllegate fruin Anuerica t-) the
receut (<u!reaiaiCouneil ini Londont, wvriti iir in au article
ili the Chixirl, LUi.ii ýNtavellllaer MIl, sas. «« Englisi iniis-
ters have little tmu or patientve for spclto cuucerning inhi-
nitv anal eternit-v. The enîîll,;s of thciught is put on wvhat can
be ali ne for mnan ini the prvsi-ut life. Theology is buing quitu
largelj-y wvritten iu the oiht<f EOiI.Z. vtxî Prof. Druili-
inon1cU"s -Prograinxîxut" o Christiznity " is so fiir iiicomiplet<', that
that po>werful laut impartial writ'u; -%vïix pulls tile eaders iII the
13;i,';I, lUi î'Idq, is constraint:d to say of it: 4' Tixere is no tract'-
iii the oPcgaue f tht. dvep thiligs of reilemnpticin if tlit're

ùz trace, it is ail: and in the enifirciiieut of th: , Prograui le
it ai'nps.Ti) reaxI this adhfress is like, ailing lu tht:shalaaw
watv-r ,f À -a uersa the sunflighit ripples 01u the S.1n11 ait tht:.
larataqu11 ail the tixuxe- . lut the cep heart (if nIan is iiniitely
claeper tha1 th-at, anal %Iv~hie hear nothing of thein in this

'Prgrxuîn,'tixere arc dejip:, iii th oplthat cail t4i it, all'î
areas*rtllvi.

The' trouble' witlx xna!ing ('hristianityprciclvsuau-
Intins ivitix SociQoogv is tlire.told.* First, saîciological cluties
were w; iinaiing mu mnan itefore 7hri:ianityzias after, they arisu

a ,uit of tht' ilatural hmmanl relations, a.nal1 are ail enibrzcedl l the

Icc.trtie.: Thte Trcxil oaf r.rlit'iriî>c Thr.a:glt iniE.ba-Iir T. Wcs;.

Tite J11withly.
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Jewisli law, -whuir' thiey are enforcici withl a îniinuteness ini strik-
ing contrist, withi thue directions of the Gospel. S'econdl, Christ,
in thue Sermon on tlie Mtount, cînphatieally relegates the earthily
,tnd temîporal tu at se<>idary places ini ur thocughlts and plans.
Third, thiere are conditions covvrinig l;iiýg area; tif country, and
luing tinie, whercr, on this theory, dhere is nuthiing for Cliristianitv
toi do. I t1iinkl I coul-1 find voit xnaîij cnmînunities in Ol(Jutiù
wliere tiiere is not a pe.rson for imiles, whIO ncueds, or would re-

ecuive a chiat, except neiglborly attendance in iia.e of pro-
tracteil ilns:there arec nu claisses, no catste-g. every one possesses
wha2-t is consi'leredcessr L; tlm-ru no w'ork in thiese coin-
îuîîniities for Clîri';tiaii cliurcies to ilo ?

The extrune lil».erlistic view tiaus liriefly indcielted anid
criticised, evaiigelici ebrisîtiaus caun' t but regardl witli dleup
concern. Tlheir duty- i.-s hi's~ a-s 1Imhve saitl, ta> aibiress
tlîuînisclves to thue anIomialies of thv hionr, zind secure suchl adjust-

illeclt a?f thue niatters in qjuestion zas vil constitute a' true advance
in the igln o? Godl un earthl.

-1. Hain petsoxuch tiane on tlm thiird point, I ilust
dutvotu I Sut a few worils to a, fo urtli znd lau4 point, nzinteir tits:
asq to whiethcir thie Chiureli of thie Future is likuly ici Ise a, 7s,>,ù:Li
-mill.iil chiureh.

it is pretty salfe tu predut tlat whiatever mazy transpire iii
tiLe end, for a ong ti-ine to coins- tite liest and n'ost influential
cliurcies wilI bu denoininational. Thtr is aniiiongr evangeiczal
(?hnistians a rwnsneof fundaiental oneness in doctrine
and liue: mie.l thiis wu ail rtgardI wi; on of thue glad signi. of thie.e

clenominational distinctions, wlhichi rest iipo-n nmure sentiment, Ior
aire but thue inemiorials of diffurences no longer regardled als re-ai.
tir imporbtant. înust inuit, iw;tv. Even huere the proce&-, ivili gei-
er,-,llv buza, slov one, for a naine or a forui will last long~ after
thie truthi lms evaporat-eul out of it.

But inanv eonntoa ditffrenccs i-st upon divergenit
iinterprtat-Lt i as of thie Word of Gi, ati at in niatters o? sa'ni-
ous monment. Wlhat nîav we expa'ct hierae? Whiat oughit ire tca
expect ? Wliat wcauld we rciillv like to see ? Nota diininishii

r"en.erenlce for thie Wordl of Gotd, uat, thie aiaility b.) play Last andir
loose withi conviction ; but ratlier, witil revverence for thie Divine

189-2]
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Woril uniînpaireîi, ani.l fidelity to assureil cunvictions in no wvise
relaixed, the thjinT- ti.) Le ilesireil are: abiiit.y on the part oif ail
Chiristiauis to freu theinselves froîn priu.l ice ; couraýge to Iuok ait

thil.vs fro.,î th. variuus viuw-îîu)inlt5 u tlers: a cuxîstaU:t, ifl<ref-
ixus ,tiity <if th e 'Scripturcs, tl vit grreater uulity <f iîîterpretatiuîî

iiîiy 1 -e grailuailv attaii <cd and ncaigpr;Lyrtatxlte r

that iiiity' ias fur Nvilîi our Lordl askeil un behiaif of hiis own,
it. nav L'e speeilily reaElzetl. The üuly external union 2thlat, cari
have- aliv xorth ilu it, is tiaît Nvich is liail' upon iinternai unity.

'1'hur. is rcsniaegrouîi'l thait this initernii Ulîitv xvili Le
x-iîrsxnnted iJi>YU aniiilmore. 'ih. ease and picas--ure xithi xvhicl

represeîîtatives <if diticrent <I'ii<a i i nunie, the confiden-ce
ana-l irtariesthat exist I.îetween the.m, tu avw'ed dlesire
(of ail foer uniemn, ini vv wav cususisteit xvitli eiviction oif the
righit, tle iaîct tuait tie. î~iltsOf the iliflerenii iuuaiin

ust. tiî. saineccnîwtri., reail the saine Iit':rature, and aire
contimulirLr.'i ii the kxîojwietge <ifoufe iiiot.ler,;inil id the
WVoril of boid-tie.se tiîing- ail furnish gr>uni fur encour-age-
iiiviit. May~ WCv iiit aisi> final iii tla- inîperishable nature oif
Ti-uth. aiii lii thelitc - if the lia-t, stili uirinier ùrunul fur tuie

cîîtîh-ncthat ail the truth tlat i., preserveil alid wtcs~lt

i'î each li nîmatgrraflually filter thlrcug'.Iî the parti-
tiOi)W, aiie1 b ecomIei the îIrîaîprty (if' ail i

But vvu nîazv lne-1 patience, ais -%e wait fii'r tlîis happy Con-
sîîuîîrîtun for uî-sîmany if ycbu ii ave iinucli lessstrength oif

<k-ni. cuiato aCiiictif il t.han I aln ilispriscîi to crî:dit you %vit]),
ani îîuci irs5!. thlail tlait pr.ses -IY at pu-. 'pie xith W1011n I allî
îerv 'MA.Ii acîju;îiitvil, wive sha.] Cauîtiiue to 'îinj inutuzal loive

anl cniiln. fie'r îîîaliv a veau-ii-o. ceisiingl t4u le denloinîni-

\Vi-th.ý-r the -anîirtitiîs xviii exer ail hi- uuite take.i î1uwi,
I -aur iet at ail ur-Eveii xvlîi: the lieliefs aitil lractices iir the
vairiouis di.iint.ul iîqrtenshaxe liqccrîni,- sul..'st;utii,-lt

tii'- -aie. it i. i 1uite. p'îsSîie that the partitionis xviii survive as
coei'iî:iit -Iivjsjî >n wauis for Christian work.

Iu.n luxn it is-a thit-flht ofi sutbfiicit sei1owsluss for
'ic ,_fil*.,:u, that iiu thlis c'îililmuiljty, arnd that, the Ciurch of ti'.-
Futurc. wxili 1 a- e i whiat '«e, undc-î-r God, iliake it.

T. TncrrEn.

[Juile
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111<1 ini the virg.in ilrîe,
Thie frettedi wv Fairy Gîil

This suiiiier di i veals itç charîîs
leur pa.rntWrs brusl or pùet's lien.

The air is fllckedl witlh niglît and day,
The grrouiffd i-> tigrer-iusk and -ud

Tie rocks zi1 tree-s, eînptcarled in lhaze,
A soft anal far enchantmnent, hll.

Thli place is peopleil. witli sliy iviids
Wlîose fitful plumes %waft, dewy balmn

Frmn ail tie wildlwoud), anda ]et fail
A.îî inctixununicable caliii.

Thirough cleft rocks grreen witl ispray--wet îu,
1)eup ini the Swert, Wood's golde1n glooiîîs,

Tie ar- ber w-ate~rs puisiîîg go,
\Vith fi.axv liku creainv lily laloas.

Sliuttle.s of. shadatw anail LIE light
Ini-gleaiiin n -g-loanuii the watie % t;

As roffls the enilless streain away
Betneath thîe win-1-siwaveal Iratr inaf.

SI- life's swift, slîuttleýs *iar1 andl play
As cu;aseless Speelrls its Ifsln lfinaj:

Our daty i.-» wo'en of sunzanal1 Cloud,
A i-nireai1 wela <if trjlçl anda gis-aaain

Ga ,dl's arbutr, this enchianted Gleni
Viei air i sntetwitlî Hs nmie,

Put ntf tilv shi e.s froui 111, thv feet,
'rîi<* tr'a.s aîre i .uîrtin*-r juta) flauîîa'

T. H. R.
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etubcnlt.ý' Quarter.

THE CONSERVATIVE AIND PROGRESSIVE ELEMENTS
IN TEIIEOLOGY.

Thc'tdogy iii its brozadest sense is thie science of Ciod and thie
relations beutwfveùi Cod aînd thie universe. As a science its busi-
niess is to, investigate and systeniatize facts, flot to mrate thein.
Its field of operation is flot iii tie reailiî of inysticisin and imiagi-
nation, but in thiat of revezaled trath and tlue face.s of conscience.
It is truc in thecoloýgy, as well as iii othier sciences, tliat thiere is
inucli thiat is absolutely known, inucli tliut is inatter of specula-
tion, and in.ucli about whiceh thiere is widû <lifference of opinion.
It niay be, thien, thiat tie be-st e-xpression of tieoIpogy we ]lave nt
present is far froxîî perfect. New facts are constantly coiningrto
tuie front wichl lielp us ta a better underxstandinz of tiUe trutlh
already reviale1; and WCv inust accordingly nîodify, adjust, and

efflai'ge our systeins iii order to express:- tlie truth in aIl its fui-

Tlie conservatixixi thiat wouild cUing ta thiat whichi «'dec-,yetlh
1111 %vaxetli old anJ. is ready to v'anisli away," xnay wvel 1(,e r--
jecteil, as Lailinc to furnisli «ii adequate expression of Ilini who
is tlUe Truth and tlie Life; ani nt the saule tinie, the p)rogres-
siveness thiat would disparzîge and reject the essential facts of
tUie past, Illay well be said ta Uc littie better tian a gogcously
codored taboun, having inuchi of semlIance but littie of substance.
But respect for tradition 1.lacs not, nccessarily eNxelude private
ju<lgîent; ndpriva.te.judgnuiie.t <lacs not ncsriiuply the
rjection of tradition. The fact is tliat tlieyý iniy co-operate, «,ndl

cextainly inust do se, if theolog,(ica«l developiinent ix te be, norimal
aint -svxnnmetricail. This ù; truc iii the spiierc (if nature. lier
Inethotl is net revulution b'ut evolution, a proceuss whii in rcahlty
is, at once conservative zaudi progrres.sive, 'w1ichl b rings the ncwv
out of tlie (<d l-ay tlie continuous groivth and developinent of its
life. What is essential in t1ie oil is retziined andipretd
%viffe tlie formn is chiangeil tca accord wvith its enviroxnent and

<leaans.This is truc ailso in Ulic re:aIni of iniid. A weil-bal-

[Julie
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ancei nind is conservative of the grood that, has corne down to
it, thiroug(ýlî the ages ; whle at, the saine ine it, is progressive, in
that it examines -and tests what, cornes uncler its iînmediate know-
ledge, iii order to rid itself of errors, and advance in its fulier
apprehiension of facts forinerly received. Hie w-ho was The Truthi

recgniedthis principie, for lie declared that, 'eevery scribe
which is instructedl Unto the kZingdi.oni (if hecaven is like unto a
mnan that, is an hiousehiolder, whichi briingetiî forth out of his trea-
sure things new andl olhi."

In respect to the Divine chi-acter, the conceptions of the
present age are enilaî-ged 1beyond any preceding one. We believe
God chianges not, but w-e change -with the ages, and consequently
our conceptions change aise. It is the former filct probably, that,
causes inainy to assert, that, tlîeology, tlic huina science of the
Divine Beingi is unchiangeable also, that, there can be no larger
views of Huiî w'hlic-h denîandl expression. As wvell niight, we
;u-gue, that, becziuse the sun is the s:aine king of day that, shone
on the Greelz,-%vlo thought, it, to be oniy a b-ail of lire no longrer
than the Peloponnesus, our conceptions of it shouid be the saine
as theirs.

Tlîousands of years aigo itwa affhh-nîed that, God wvas exuni-
pi itent, but surely every one w-ho hielieves- in CGod wiIl acknow-
Iedg(e that tie discoveries ci modern astronorny give more stup en-
dous conceptions of Divine powver than hiad any of the uninspir-d
aucients 1 Surely in tiiese latter days whiei the lîcavens ai-e

swet witlî tele-scope as soie nieighbloring, shore, and counitless
mnillions of sunis andr. stars "«scarttereil o'er the void inmmense" arc~
hecard w-ith keener cars, to chant as one vast, choir in celes;tial
harînony the glories of the miglht and power of the Omnipotent,
w-e understand sexnewliat, better the prophet's triuînpliaut, declai-
ration (if Goils gc-catness-' Lift up your heads on high and
lielioll Nvlo bath createil these tbings, tlîat, bringethi out their
hcost lIv nuinlier; lie catllethi thein ail by nine by the greatniess
of his iniglit; for that, lie is «stroliçr i pow-er ixot one failethi"

Sr 1s men oif ail g'eneraitieons have believed in the righite-
(11,4ZXIS (i Go: yt none can read histo- eitee.ý; upri

cialiy, Niithout lîecomng peseI of ex.er-enlarging XviOws of
tiîis Divine att-ibute. Shial not, the Judge of -ill the eartiî dIo
riht, ? 1-eIt~s waz 1 nuld bis act-s 1lîuth great andl smnalh, and is con-

1 -ci 9 2]
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tinually receiviuig the setof te conscience of niaxikind, inidi-
vidualIy anid collectively. M~ore and moBre thioroughily, tlwi-ugh
the discipline of P'rovidence, are w*e lieingr t.aughit the value andl
magnitude of titis nost Luiklaîniental attribute ilu the nature of
God. And none eau wvith unv-eiled lieart behioid its expression
on Calvary, oiî listenl tio the Redleemier'S piercing cry. %vithiout
exclaimning(,. " Thon art ritdhteoiis, O Lord, whicli art, aud wast,
arid shiait be, Ibeeause thon ha.-st julged thius."

But titis is equally true of the doctrine of the Fatlîerhiood
of Gui.. Thie inystery that te Gentiles slhould li-e fellow-hieir.3,
iid of thje sanie iotl iii Christ, ivas imiplieil iii the deeds and

writings o? the proplis ; yet nou could perceive it in it-3 ful-
IiL-ss, tili it wzLs sen in the light o? ail aceomplishied fact. Joniali
w-as even wrothl whien the Faztheri discovereil lus kinilly feelings
to penitent Niinevehi Peter withlield his gyratlous iiiessage froun.
the iincircunîceised, yet Coil rebjukedl titu one luy a gourd, andi
u)Veetlhu the scruples of the otiier Î'v zi vision, alid declared
Iiniiseif the Godl, not only of thte Jew butalso o? te Gentile.
~Now i>v the Fzitherhutod o? Gofl i ncan soiinetlingic inuchi more
definitu thian that expressesi iii Pope's universal pra-yer

' ther c.,f ali in ii ,. QVLV e
Ini evorY cliii adored

By s-ýýiiat, l'y savug, cùr hb* ýi'g
Julînvau, Jovv, Or Lord."

i menu tlita l mnen are maide iiith bbmnage of Goil ; andi
aithougli that iumage ha., lieem inarred tirough I lue fài 1 vet liere
andII xîow there is iii evury ilanl the capacitv o? Sonisllip ilu its
fullest anid inost glorious secnsc:, throughi union %vitit the second1
Adani, te 'Soli or Goul.

Thlun ag!aini our views of the Atrîmentent, have hieun muodifieil
a.q tLime ags lhaie advauced. The fact itself enisnipu.ll,
but throries as t-o its- purpos- and extent haxve vairied. Il te
t noliicatiun aiid vnLirgeme»t of tiiuse, jurisprudence lia., con-
tri-ilutecl lot a litth.:, anafl the ibremuln of thet '1o7ýy -vithi
it, is rcCog"nized. Hulmaidu colueieie Iatv at fir.st zis, vinidie-I
bit-e, as wîping 01ut7the o)flinuler:; theni as dueterrent, ani- c' 'nccived
of the crime :ts au otlbmmcc ua inst the inmjesty o? the law, n

deait puitisimnt oul te iiir "u priniciple, wihîchi the follow-
iircommuent ly a jiisîgiu -%il li iîstraite : bu aie tcu le hag
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not so much fur s3tealingt a horse, bu ni order that Ixorses niay
not be stoien." But iiow Iaw is reg'arded not onlv aus possessingc
thesu elemients, Lut also as havino- ini view the ret'orînation of
the offender..

rfjere is also a corrtesponiIing gromwth ini theology. First
there is the " Avengerr of Bloutd" stage, ini which evii is rgre
as1I a personal affront, and puniishînienit administeredl on the

stripe for stripe " and "« bnuringi for lîurning " principle. Then
there is the Governmiiental stage. God as the moral Governor
of the universe, lias otiier orders of mratures to consider as %vell
as inan; and hience, were le to pardon sin -%vithout a display of
Dis <.spleasure Hie woulil ]et in a fatal principle of indlulgence
inito the muoral universe, which would. be subversive of the vi- rv
iîrinciple of moral oliedience, and thus brig God's governinent
into contemlpt.

But there is a.lso thie propitiatory aspect. whlîi includes tlbc
truth containied in the previous theories, and addls a, inost imnport-
alit element of its own. Sonie choose to c..),i this a vicarlous,
oCtheCrs anI e-tlicalI atonellent. lEt reonzssil as ani offelIce
zigainst the very ivture of God, C'hrist as oui' substitute, Rlis ileath
the onl1y asacin eternlal lufe as coming thiroughl Our union
with Hlm. It afliris that the redlemptive work of Christ in-
cludedl his life, w.s wel1 aus Ris deaIth, and l-aidl the grounid not 011lY
for the forgiveness of sin, for- the muoral rcncwav.l and deliveî'ance
of believers from-n the dominion of sin, buit also provided for theni
a perfect, righiteousness.

,g in i regard to inspiration, whi]e the. essential fact is
permanent, yet our conceptions of it have unI.krone Change alid
progrrcs-s. What is kznown a.s the dictation or docetie tlieîary,
holds that the Nvritings 01113- werie inspired. timat the w-riters w-ere
passive instruments in the lmanis of the Holy -Spirit, that they
ne(ither spakze uior ,v-rote ziny woril o ' their own, but uttcred syl-
hile by syllable wbat, tbe Spirit put into their inoutlbs.

Thbis tîieor'vsenis to liave been forxned froin «e v>LLi'ewVs

ça whiat anl insrîired 1'ookz xnust lie, without regard to thec daims
or characteristies; of the book iLseif.

But this is an unitenialle position, for it ovurlotoks and fails
tu account for dlecidcilly innnelnents. the diversities of StYle,
the difiirent accounts of the saîie occurrence Iby reputable eve-
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witnesses. Buxtorf. in his defence of the Bible aýgainsb tie arro-
gant assumptions of the Romnish chiu rel, unwisely wvent so far as
to aflirin that evcry letter of the current Hebrew, tcxt of the Old
Testamnent remained unchiangred by transcription, ani that the

vowel points and accents, which are known to have been. created
by Masoretie writers of the Sth ýanJ 9th centuries in order to
preserve the sound of the wordl, wvere given b)y inspiration.

li an exaination of the Book itself, ive find that burning
bush, shekinali glory, prophictic tonguesjesus iii person, amil Jesus
through bis aiposties, warkz stages of progrress, reveal diiirent
channeis of communication, yet the source is ever God., it changes
not.

And so amc'ngr its authors we find thiat, while priests, kixigs,
warriors, shephierds, ru bhicans, ti.shernien, scribes, tentmnakers,
spake their own nminds in burs.,ts, of rapture or song, of indigna-
tion or adoratiun, God spakze His also.

Tihe Lutheran maxilnen huniana capax livinae," reali-
zes its-eli here in at most unique sense.

llowever, althoughi we caninut say positively thlat ainy one
theory can fully expre-ss all of inspiration.. yet the union of the
dlivine and human elenments, althioughi as mnysterious as the per-
son of the Gxod-Mýani, seens to te the only one that truly 1'epre-
sents the Book, anti saitisractolorilv mnieuts the demands of our

Mark that, it doe-s not assume ominiscience or sinlessniess, but
that it dIoes assumie et prope~r quaiifying11 of die -%vriter, in order
to put trutm without error iito) permanent form ; and hence
whatever the B ible was intended to teacli inay be accepted withi
perfect assurance as inspired truth anil having' Divine authority.

Ihi reviewiing the history of the pt.we are struck wvith the
slowness withI whlmi truthI Ias hiad develupmiient. Revolutionarýy
thieuries hlave neyer been iii the Une of the truest evolution of
dotctrine, and have ever gone down hierore the a:ssauits of judicious
criticisml.

\Vhile -e inust not lse $0 weticie<i to oldl formulas of truth
as to esteeni them sacred and inviolabl and niot to grive place
to stutenuents req'uîred by modlificatioins (-f view~ or change of

WCgge wenîust l'e carcfful to guai the truthi whichi we have
receivetIl froin the reverent studfy of the Bible in the past; and
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îîîust not in the ragre for whiat is new inîperil thiat Nvihel lias
stood the testing of the ages,,.

\X7lile, we mnust be prepared to g7ve up the old, no natter
hiow it nmy l'e associated withi mhat lias becomne dear to lu', -%e
iust not give it up until we knowv thiat we have soelick

better.
Thius with the inmd open to lighlt froin the thoiugclit of the

past and the present, we shial bc able to secure the bèst resuits
throutli a con.servatismù whichi is progressive, and a progressive-
ness Nwichi is eonservative.

ALEXANDER WIIITE.

THE RECENT CONVENTION.

The Baptist Young Peoples' Convention was a great sur-
prise to mnanx'. However cuthusiastie the youngr leaders in
Toronto may have been, one, thing is evident, their enthiusiasrn
found( an ans'verinig chord in many a hieart ail over the Province.
Our youflg people. feit, thiey Nvere Leing left toc inuch ini the back--
-ground, that they iiuust have more responsibility, adtesi

did gazthiering ini Bloor.Street Chiurchi, Toronmto, Lust mionth, clearly
prove-s tliat they are able to shouldur Mie ~vihtof a, laire
anîcunt, of work for our' Divine Master.

No. oie whio watcmed the proceedings of the recent Conven-
tion could hiave failed tobe pleaqetid t the eclntarrange-
mients, the coînplete order ai. dispatchi, whichi characterized the
whiole p±'oceedin.Ils. Thiere wvas caxîm deliberation coupled wvith iii-
tense --arncestîme-,s7, and if our young people w'ere tiinid and unprac-
tiseil in the art of mnaking long speeches, surely the Convention
w'as nine the lesqsSuccessful and inspirin.g. Tink of eighit liun-
<Ired young people cleeply interested in the work before us, meet-
i ng togethier on their own resp)onsibility to wvork out plans for
the salvation cf souls, and to fullil the commission of our Lordt?

It was an inspiring siglit. I hiope no one will feel jealous
whien I sav I think it w-as the mnost hiopeful and inspiriting mneet-
ing 1 lim e yet attendetl in Canadqa.

Thloughit-s thiat were dropped. ini that Conveation -%vill hive for
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ever, nlot olilv in the meiory of the delegates as' inicentives to
labor, but in the liearts of niany eyewitne.;sus Nwhose years hiat
sifted snow upon their heatis.

Andl lave the youflg, pe~ople nit speciai mission ? ýShiould-
they runiain an unrepresenteti elunient in our churches to live
andi labor -dong old i nes laid downII y their îathers ? 1.- thîcîr
youngr andi ardent entliusiasin not to be perniitted to suggrest iiew
ideas anti broadtie:' schunies ? Wlio that lias watchudi the progress
of the Studuent voulnteer nioveinlent Cali doubt thiat it is a gyreat

Upiîgof tii e youn ;ui true hua.ýrts to c.arry Ont oUr Tor(Il

hast commission ? Who that attenduti thîcir grreat Convention ini
Clevelanti last year caxi douh-t dhat the wvhole inoveinunt is of

The1~ spiri t of pietyv, liuinility, consecrati<)n andi courtesy

shiown iat the recent Convention speak-i -, i for the qpirit of
the age. s;ureiy al] must fel tlîat tiv iuung Eaptists have a
mission, andi the Young Peoples' Convention lliba a 'rwo I 'et ri.

The perfect orýgan ization, puxietuai ity, strict attention to
duty, business-like arrangreen.- tell of forethioughrt, j ud(ient
4n14 devotion to the g ot cause. the simple, broati, charitable
ct)iititution leaves no rooni for discuî,sion over snal and unin-
por-tanit questions andi weicoiîes to Sit in council ail the earniest
'IV 0rkers of Baptist chlurches. -.urely there is no sacrifice of prin-
ciple in comnparing plans and receiving suggestions froin ail whio
are interestec:l in the -work of soul savin..

Tlie hints for thie conrluct of the Youiig Peoples' Prayer
MNeetiîig n1ay 'veil be.oienui not onlyV to yin~g but aiso to
oki pcople. ie punictual, proini.et to take part, brnef, uarnest, speak
SO tiliat al eau hear, hiaxe adetinite sulbject and stick to it al
throurh, stuilv the Word, inake the prayer meeting liveiy with
grooll songr. clîcerful with living tc-stiînony, attractive xvitli variety,
coînfortaitie witl ia correct adiistment, of warnîtil andi Ventila-
tion andi alive ivith fervent zeal.

Our mîissions wnil e<iucati<in rucciveci a fair shave of attenl-
tion anti were mlath. tiue su-bjects of earInust resolutions. 1B3aptist
principie-s wetre piresenteti hy D>. E. Thiomson, Esiq., iii a weIl-w'rit-
tenl paPt:r ;nîd 'cre vu thusia.stically appi audeti. The resol utioîis
urtoîl pobitical coiup.tiOl, Sunday ra.iv;-ty traffie, the World's
Fair, liqtio-r, tohai-,cco, ci~rcigarettes, etc., -show that the young
p.eople are thikr niawaike to tlhe great evils of the day.
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%e (toubt if ever the Baptist cause derived a greater impetus
for work, or more help fromi a Convention than froin tlîis the
iirst lield by the young people.

A fezw S~entriee ?vehh .spea1kfin thlu'sel-ves:
Keynote of the Conv'ention :-For Christ and the Churchi.
The Young Pecipies' Convention is aI growth of niees;sity.
The Baptists ouglit to Uce 100,000, shall wv not labor for

When wcv Nvere 'Iorn some thought of God wvas born with
us, let lis seek to reahize that thioucrhIt.

We bicleve this great uprisin g of yourng people is the resuit
of a thoughit of God.

(hrIstians inust hi' both giided andl restrictcd both ini faith.
and practice by the exact instructions of the Seriptures.

Our' own Uniiversity and the youngrpeople of our churches
these w~hîomi God hath joinedl together lut no mani put asunder.

In Corca the his are laden withi an abundant ciop Qf rie,
yet the people are starving for (kie trul e'

CanabL is groing to lie a great, populous, nich nation, shall
N'e ixot fori and po.,sess the land for Jesus Christ ?

It is our business to save this country, if we don't, whvlo vil?
Sing no miore ,:-" The better day is colnr"rathe.r:-" 'flic

liettier day is here-to every man lus wr.
There are many dead ehurclues Ïbecause they negIected the

Save, the young, they wvill szave theiir parents; Do man ean
preach the grospel so cloquently iv, a ehild seven years oh].

Did eVer L Child refuIse to COrne to JeSUS -whlen HU Was on
eatrthi ? \Vill hue inow if we use the, rigrht mneans ?

TheBibe nlybrigsligt.Rusklin's 3"Skcy" atidShielley's
"Cloud&': seern to lift us up near hieaven biut thcy stili leave us
ont3ide.

B lessedl Lord ' let us nrot love, a world1 that, murd-ered Thiu

O. G. LiNGFORD.
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THE DISCIPLINE OF WORK.*

A few years ago un eflbrt wai iiidev ly a certain proinient
inan to find out whii c inal of lie was more benleficial to -a grow-
inre boy-a life of as and plea'sure or one of hard wrork. H-e
sent ont circulars to one Iiiindrcd of tho principal business men
or the lgeNecw E igland city in whicli lie lived, aind out of the
eigriity-e.ighlt who replied it was found that sevuliby were farniers'

l>osad obioed t) work liard for their living iroughi this
training they had becomie fit for Such, positions as those of law-
yecrs, physicians, siresi dents of banks and- insuranc co»npanies and
i nerchaits-in shlort, positions of grreat trust and responsi hility.

rflirteen o? thie others speîît their boyhioodl in villages and
towiis, wlhere they iiuust work %vhen not in sclhool, and foun(l lit-
tic tinie for play. This left only five of the eightfy-c-igh-t whlo
as boys had rioLhing ini particular to do.

You, nay asic Whcere were the boys who were crrowingrup
at thiat time iiî that city ?"Icanniot say where they were, but
siiiply state that, with the e.xception of these five, they were not
amnong iLs dective business mein. IL is very easy to.-sew'lî tliey
li zd been pushed out by the farni ers' boys Tliey were not train-

cd o ~or stadly nd aihfulyw-hile they w'ere youiig, and
therei'ore iiîuist spend tiine ini learning to dIo it.

Iii the ineantime those to whoiu it had becoine second. nature
to hoe indfustrîous and tlîrifty were grettingt alieacj and so îar
ahiead tlîat there vas no p(jssil-ilitv of tie others catcliing up.
w'hat the worlned is liard workers and it will have theiii at
anv cost-even if the luxuriotîs and indolent mnen inust sink iîîto
oh >1i vioii.

T ie fi-st hig gained 1.)y this ccarly iiidustràn)l training is
p.*rfect physical ljeaitli.

The boy caiinot in after years he active andl energetic withi
his work uiiless lie i- strong anid hiealtliy. The questioni to cle-
cidei is, whaL, is the l'est wvay of olbtaîinng as nieariy as possible
i)erfect health.

'Rcadf at ail ûpcu mclctixig of the -' I&ioie* , May Gth, 1892.

[.1une
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The pleasure-seekzing lire ~.a boy of le;.surc,, by whichi 1
miean one wh'1o is free out of sehiooi hours, wvill not makze ii
as strona as the busy life of one w'ho is compelled to earn the
nieans for' his elucation. There is nothing so calculated to de-
velop the muscle and powvers of endurance as constant employ-
ment in the openi air, a good appetite and sound sleep.

Put a city boy, whose hardest -w'ork has., been to play gaies
in our parks, to w'ork beside a lad whio lias toiled simice loiea
able to carry a stick of wvood. Yuu wvill find thiat lie wviIl laogiu
to grow white and Nvill give up long before thie country boy
thiffks of boing weary.

The %vorker wi]l begrin bis active life withi a capital consist-
ing of a well-developed bodly, strongly knit muscles and vigorous
hleail. Olosely- allied to this is the inanual dexterity that cornes
f roni early practice anid the perfect training of the foot, ears and
eyes, by which they may be lised to the best advantage. Ouir
schools inaýy dIo thieir best to supply the deficiency, but nothinig
wiIl so w'ell secure this practical skill as work in early boyhiood.

The power of close attention is a great acquisition. The
boy whio is not particularly interested iii any one tlîing grows to
be careless about noticing, the different okiccts in his way, but it,
is impossible for a worker to be successful unloss lie is always
on the alert. Whiat wv.ould bocoîne of the cash-boys iii our stores
if they did not learii to bo quick in hiearing and answering, calLs?
One who bias not been trainoed to this is likely to hear a cail with
indlifl'orence and answer whien lio is ready. The only way in
-whichl ail the organs caiî be brouglit under the control of the w vil1
is by ca':ly and constant use.

Anothier thingr gained by stcoady liard wvork is the formation
of good hiabits. Tlie habits of punctuality, of industry and per-
sis;tence are invaluable to t'ie b)usiness iman, but tl:23y are flot
born in inii. If thoey are ever to becoxie a part of hiimmi they

inut b~ cquredwhlo oug. Thle early sense of responsibil-

ity and prompt obedience to duty is invaluable. Boys sliouldl by
ail means be allowed to play; but if the sclîool-boy is ail the tinie
looking forward to lus play and nneasy to be frc, hoe is sure to
negleet lis lessons and tliereby lose the power of application.

By early practice duty beconmes a pleasure, and to a boy whio
lias learned the satisfaction of haviuig tliingsdocate.igt

1899]
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dineI, there is notiiing 50 gr.a.tifyingr as to knuov lie is siuing bis

Anoths!r ash'aîtage w'ilîih the working- boy lias is a know-
ledge. of the value tif mhonev. No boy can unslirstan.i tlîis with-
out knowin-, lirst liowv liard it is tu gut it. Unearnesi iiiunev k;
spent reckle.ssly, and ini later life, if there lit! net. sen-:c of iLs value,
aL fortune inay slip through a ît.iiuî's hands %vitlîuut, ]ls kuu<>wiîng
Nyhere it lias goulu.

Titi..nost impllrtant point of ail i.- the dlevelo(puiieit (if char-
acter l'y wuîrk. \Vu k-now alreuuslv 'bat, the manu is whio Lilgis

bi cielife -%viti 1 the liali ts (JE punlctuality auld induliStr-y '«eh
estaloliîshel, ans iJi~bîa feeling, of his owl re.sprmn)Silbility. ife bas

it!lrneid the value vcf tillie ani î.uney auîcl '«ii use tlin tu te
l.est d nts

Hli uns idi had tixsus' for issipation andi vic ail wvill taks:
bis sbuus in the c-sîniiuuity :ugainst tîesc'.

iT'lie ctoneluitîxii tiiej te wlîich ail tliis leais is tbiat a ],(),Y,:,
1 a.inr fil ilieze- ti wvork -%vhen voîîng is lio iisfortune : it h' vather

1-xîieiial to li haith, hielps Iiiii to [crin gond hiabits andside-
velrips, bis chai-acter. The Lsest of Us havelne tailents te) liew~a.steil,
anîd we~ssuu exqert murselves t-Co iluaku the ilico.t. of the pOwUrr'

W.. cannot liv in toi- voungiç to lit riurseives for the grreat ru!-
spa nsil il ities of life.

THE Nli"\V IN ME 'r

(Jure in a wvbîlw an event Ccccurs '«hicil muateriallv aff..,cts a
mn~îu~ w< thai lat lit bias nu0 rovi'«r tco chlinue or 11iodifv. I

Sncbl ýan eveulit lie nîs:alta-lly csugratulates, Iliisef lupnn liS gî.îi
fortume "r itltvrsl tt> grrill anti hear iL." It inav Ise

rsgxcias grraltuitq ais fr tiui to Ventuire ai) Opinion aboii
the recent aipi intinerut tri the haielrhp lout as 11111i grtaUuteui
thlis privile.~ l'y the. iitor of our ~'i'eMagazinle I cheerfully

Fune
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I iiii tleligliteul at ti piÏe (if1 "gcoud fo)rtune." li iiîy humi-
bcjuilgînu:nit 110 otiier xîîan slîulil lt:Lve rtceeiveul ti i , apil t-

uiterut. Dr. Riid basi ailreaily laî,rdlard for tur University,
It vas le. wlîo toiueî1 whi (Allers ulehau.Wilile 8-oUl lcadiers
wve.scussiing thec 1 rolrti tf jinj1i we shunîlil luu.gmi the Arts
Departîat.ext, Dr. IRanil<~, the wvcrk alu>axî iii lais cwia stuuly.
Letters wlir:h hie wrotc were ansveereil ly eri'juirers fur first year
wurk t-> an ocxteiit far oc euiixxg- the expetatiîons of eveax the imost
saluiiie. Tlie seec'nul yezir ivitresse-l a Ilage inclrt=:ase Wn the

tirst, ni] Zlrezilly tiue' iaauhicatiu tas are favraLble for a stili hIr ý-er
ur 1.foriS9.*. If wv hiavi aiiy laurels tii givo, wlio slaould

w-car tlîwan ? Tie amuiii Nvli> lias, toileil andi]WI, Or t1 iti xtriedl
mitesteul stranger e APA. liave we nit amplde prouf of the iiew
('laxceluu1'squalificatîî ais fobr thei wo rk I'efbrC lmi ( Has lie
it proven lîjaziî If quai t.u the task 'ý Wu ili it Lu sale t-o trlst
te «ilaince of tiis precious l'ark tui the hianul 0f an unitried

pili)t ? The Seniate bave iloiie xWull atitd wisely, and thoughl %wuc
are toi uîa± i uiuIlulure u tdatyrt elpcael

Noilîali is p11-et. lait somiie men aire niearer the mark than
ohr.Fu-w -%lao. kaîu>w hit will hîe-'sitate t.) adlmit that Dr.

Randi c'îîues vvrv flear lais ideal -4' a eultur-,:ul Chiristixîni gentle-
11-tan. IHe is a iani (if are xpr'nuriell learnin3g, wideu re-

scaîrch aul excellent V aste a withal-a main. True, Il' ust
be kniriwnii oLue apîcitd mil soine lut-en are more easily ap-
prolicel titan1 ota-S.oaau thîought himi resoervu-, bout acquainl-
tance lias pro>veiil huai Iziuuul; mu symapatlie, of ýstnong gexr iitv

ap.ul gu:n.uiIelpfuiaess. Dr. Ranaîllql is a mulail Oç art. Hotin 1
Nvrizes «ii spi-aks artisticdlly, poseses a q1uiet power and calin

ignity, is nuut wantitig Ili amly e-sata quLifctonVe

lilinr;z lie is quick wVitteil and koeta, ami 1 féel. persuz-l3îl tixat
yea-r.;s c)f uxperienict will prove, inu to be the right nian iai the
ri-,ht place. Goul, thrug] ilbis ;ervant-s, bias cal led a .trcun mail
-tii a great %v rk.

A STUDIENT.
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LETTIEI{ FPnwt. INDIA.

Since I hinidei at Boiil ny, I hazve lîazd a hieîtt tuil of .1 czce
antil.ut-v; the Lord lius I'le.sseid me. I shil not suun foirt the

kxxe of the thrce 1'res1bytcrian missionaries who miet nie. At
Boantbt;v I hua.rdl flerieral B3ooth of the S. A.,.-iiid saw the S. Al.

st1hrs in nativ- -ttire. Th ride. of 800 iniles to Madlras ~a
communcu'l(il next day. WVithi the exception of the slowiiess, the
acc>innîoda91;tioii is excelent, r.nu can sleqp -%vell and refreshmnent's
are goo-l and- rt!..sonialile in prie. On the way wue were rudely

nLakII t itidigiiilit bya-l rnen Englishmiiaii; to oui-

icuv lie <tici iot relnuain lon)g. Ail the nlext day wu a.se thlroughrl
the parclied Deccan. Whiat desolation !Everywlhere the- crops
-ire a fiflurc. Cottuni, %uastor oil, rice, andi other plnsdeai or

u1i1ly anl ichi in heiclit whiere they oughlt to lie a fo~ot. 'Meic deail
level of the country surprise,1 iiii. 1 wasi, told that the soit is

'ndetriully fertile, iii filet it ixnuist lit tO StnL-1 sucli longr fldougllts;
an tver lieair fruit; again. The peippleu, plants, s;hrul»s, trees, soil,

i-vervtiniç new ani iiovel, the wlicole tiax wvas crowile-i withi
ru an-l inturesýting sghs At the station 1 ianmet lay

D.nie1. a Telugu preaeui whio %ith the hie]p of un Engri.-i
speaking porter, preventeil i froni 1.eing pulleud to pieus L'y
the coolies. Daniiel told ine Imow liae.h wzi:s to kmwthat 1itw
mi.ssirnries 'vere .1iii, b . peois as -we role "P) tu the~
Mis-in Comnpoluid. Rev. C Ilailev mni wife ai Itrutiier J. A.
K. Walker andi ,ife rectiveil us vervý kiidliv. Rest : ahl me!

lIcow mny soul rjrît-iced as I re.steil once Iln. are after wvuary tos..ing
liert aniti tlere for s i. loug. Frieaîds iieyer were t.hey more wel-
Culflic. If Purt Sait is liell, andi it st-enîcd hike it, Maras miust l'e
next 'lioor. I 1 fild with new, stauefeeclings, aiiniuitingt

zahnrist to horror, at tie SiglxhtSsounids ail(d sielIs. Truly tu
hiall of the hetînsadu story -"to mnorta1's lias nlever beuil tcill.7
Sad, s;îd, uinutt-erably sad. 1 felt it weigl i en mure everv

dav. Thic liouse whero Mrs Drake liveui and ini v-hich su';e ditil
irasL visitcd, ail clrsed up, testifyinge hy its silence of sorrowv. T4)
hear the peoplei the churcli inakl praise. of a noble Chiris-
ti;ux touchuti mny huart. Hure we miet the Mcarnsr nufe
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for Bamgalore. Rev. W. E. lBoggs hiad conie to Madras to meet
us and su we three Boggs, Baby aîîd Brock, a happy youngr
trio, take train for Nellore, 1.50 miles northi of Madras. Here
-%e take to carts axid niakze thle remainincg 4.5 miles in nine Iheurs,
CI)Olies, as the men were termed, pullingr the carts. 1, %vas a
romiantie way of travel and at first I was rather reluctant to
allow it: but when I saw the mnen enjoyed iL I began to miyseif,
anud alttogether t-hu cool cveiiing, I:eaut.iful trees, good liard level
roZad- and jolly songs of thbe coolies, togethier with the fauL t-bat I
arn in t-le lest stage of t-be longr journey, miade iL t-be most enjoy-
able part of t-le t-rip froin America. If iL -%as rest at Madras,
wlîat wa&s iL niow at t-he end ? No furt-her t-o go. How st-range
iL s.'me Two utiont-lis since leavingr Boston and here I grn at
hiome in India. I count it a privilege to hiave a place ini Dr.

Boirs' hue. 0f cour.se everythiingt is different frorn Canada.
Hours for uneals, hious's, servants, nthods; of doing work, ]an-
Yuaýgê, înuaner of living, ail difliereîiL. I wasL- at, the study of

Teliigu by 9 amn. the inorning aiter arrivai and have been bard
at it ever since. The Brcawnuson Tiieological Serninary is the
naine of t-be splenid st-une buildling just across from our buuga-
low. About 100 young mnen and 30 wcnieni are prcpa«,ring to be
tezacliers, t-here is als> a îîriimary sehiotl for t-he chîidren of t-be
C7hrist-ian-, The comnpounid of 90 acres is like a smail town.

Bunalwseîninziry wvit1î splendil buldn, sclîool tuachiers'
lu'eand ilouses for t-li students and servants, wvith a cgoodl

r' uad and bejautiful crecoanut, palînyra and date pahuis and other
r'e.I have liad t-he joy of seeingç eleven natives profess Christ

in l'aptism. Tien the lairgerc heiu of cleam natives w-ho st
<lown t-o t-le Lord's supper -%vas evidence cnoughl to satisfy ne
th-it timie and inoney espent hure lias not becn iii vain. Famnine
retief Nvork lias beeî gn by Dr. Bqgggs. Poor crûatures! iny
heart aches for theun. At, the neiv stations of Kundukur and
Kanigriri I %Ms coîîîpiletely car7riecd 'away withtlic t.prospect of
ivork. We lîelpied t-4) pull dowNv a templeziud siinaislied mnany of
thicir gd.Land was sý-ýecureti it bot-h of the.se points for stations

a-,Lispoable t-bat Bro. Baby and I shahl -,et-tic there.

Her ie reet-wok t-t-bs ml Wih1younîotuse your in-
fluence et your end t-o foirvard. t-le glorious, work of t-.; ever-

ltigGospel ?
1% GEo. H. BRnrK.

Letter from,



TORONTO To MI EN PO3~LIS.

1. Fitu-i TUEiL FL--tiy.

1iThe Ciive- is lîectuiim mûcre andi moîreabliîrrent to the
A.îî:icn.'Illeuî.r~lî gu ('i inaitien iiito tli conr.las

bt. rececivesi ail i11Iii1tu. t>wiig tuJ the IiLCt tliat Neeer legisa-
t il is iiiiiiie-liateiy iîîîpseîdiiîg against titeir immiuigration. Cro!Fý-

iiir 1i-v thle fixrrv ait \Viîilsî,-r we saw a party (if finir Chinainenl,
111-lt-r t.l- pilutage nU a 1-rile.l (2anatlian, uv-ing <'vel tg) Detroit.

1hli.:inht. (.,f the hal? miii> i erv thiîî bw-vr, ani tU iii-
staut tht! proiw tif tht-jr put titudivil Ainvric-au soil thley and
their lic were xnlarch'ic. <'i tui the ce.4A

TIhe hiaus of the- 1leuilie is u~ver s:xtiuuil tu ivs.,11 meanin
iîuîîîh~cnîtlit t.) the yalikve t-he (ililitît is a tiigus, a par-a-

4-01 language. [t is thet:r igoM.. \\'hzi l'y uiitiri flu inidus.try i mi
iilthiv li'î,qr.iitY b': lias secur-ul ellughu~l i it, lie erawlix lc to
ti' (jrLit, tlî're tii rlii 'e ]lis olci age, and tc. rest isI iis 011
ceestial (!) si il, tli iil ul ust. ttus ]lis inid uipon -%Vlich the Dc.ity

sîuiiex. u frnt %Vlwuilil iiuiuuurtilit.v is bîn

il. Fitom THE GANGIVAY.

In Ciliciigs) -we went to Aruourxiý pars aild pîacking i' î. s
Titeu--î': of liv.aring, and sîinq-ii ame Itutls isîay ,zalutud longi
befs.-re thic place: is r4-aclit-d. Catti':, Iu'g il -mli.uep innuinerable,
ll the unfrzmiranîlt air %vit tinelicîchnly Iowings. x'juliîugxnr! andl

liaig.Tlitî ternir tlht-y IltrzaY l'y tlle-qu sçciuucls is noit grround.-
Iei-s. G.,rvt-siv deIatlî i% surely xaiacdhre. whippedl ilnto aui
elicirsurf: thle uiîhappy hîn isx seizesi ansissp.uuel head (low-n,
from a uirooved N-lic»e1 whviich is runniug along, an iron tu-ck eh

is fiist, rolied alonmg to whtcre a figure drippiing lhorrill fron

shniuiler t-o 1,0nrîts -with I 'l stalnds griumiy -waiting; kul fe iu
lbaud. This 1 îeinig, terrible in appeariance as the mnost fleidi.-lî
piirate of the story lshks~k- is knife tVo the hieaît of the
writiigr creatm-e, whYichl as s%îxin as dleaf-l-often soouer- mx
1luxigud int-o a vat of hoilinpg watiur: then lie is passed throuçdh
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a gruesome cylindler where lie is hiaireci a, fourth opierator with
wonderful deftness separates the hiead froin tue body: a fifth
disenmbowels it, and go> on until ail ready for quartering it hangs
in the cooling rooin ivith thousands of fellows. Cattie are stun-
ned before bleeiing, b>ut the slaughlter of shieep and lanil-s is
terribly patiietie. TRe whole business is wvond erfully interesting
but horrible as flant's glooxniiest vision of the Iniferno. l the
econoiny of nature the subsistence of huinan beings by thiis
deluge of bloud is a thing niost inysterious. f.aigthe place
I vowcd myvsel? hiencefortli a vegeé.tariani.

MI. Fnzo3 A.- C.AIlL C.V..

The city of Clii go inîipres-ses olie with its lenii is, lire.idtlis
an(1d 1 tz rather thian its qualities. Buildinggs are of .Babel
hieighlts and Babel are the languages spoken beb>)w theml. In
one .ispiriinc structure, the inasLýoniie temple, our elevator stoppeil
at the iifteenth storv, and there were still five floors above us.
The architecture of i 'uildings is utilitarian r.xther than beautiful:
oftenl chaste, btut never cinate. The Exposition Building.s arc
Very huge but very fragile, anti SO Laul to iipress arn Ubserver
with the hiie.t kind of admiration, since the-y lack enduringr
quality. They are not aniiongç the structures thiat are a nation's
permanent expression of its thoughit, but rather eAlborate .ent-
infr places- where for a, day aud a night the -%orldl is resolvedl to
display axîd disport its wvondrous ef.Distances are immense,
yet streets arc, with few exceptions, loosely and poorly b-uit.
Facilities for transport are perfect and the oflicials combine
western frecdom and Pari.qian'courtesy.

IV. FR031% A.IBOVE, BELÇOW AND A110orNDE.
Teni hours run birin-%s vou to ininea«polis, and- St. Paul.: the

beautiful <'twin citie.-," of the north. The Missiprapilv
g, thering history as it flows, bears themi upon its banks. The
former in size aiid zapIpearaucre soinewhiat re.,emibles Toronto but
that its streets are wider and its busýiness; more evenly distributed.
A charming little freak of nature wvorthi the siglit of hiaif a dozen
of your smk-ermndcities is the Falls o? Minnehiahaî. They
occur or. a littie streamn about four miles froin the city of M1in-
neapolis. At first sighit tuie observer is disappointed at the small-
ness of the volume o? water in the streain, but a little familiarity
dispels contempt and even develops a love for this iniisty inaiden
o? Jndianl lore and song. B. W. GIO
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Wc are now able to supply a liniited nuniber of copies of our first
volume, hiandsornety half-bound in green calf, withi cloth sides and gilt
top. The volume contains excellent portraits of Senator Mc.N.aster, Dr.
John McLaurin, Dr. Castie, Principal Huston, Dr. Thomas, Principal
Bates, and Dr. Davidson. It is thought that in; a few years copies of
this first volume of the MO wx~ill be treasured, and w~ill be at a
premiiunm. We will send a cap>', post-paid, to any address on receipt
of $2.

We learn with pleasure of a good thought that is working out
amiong our students. A monthly letter is being written and passed
around, each student adding two pages and sending it on ta the next.
Dy this mneans a brotherly feeling is fostered, aur young nien are
broughlt near to each other, although very widely separatz-ted, and each
one is enabled to syimplathize more intelligently with, his fellows. Best
of ail, a strong. bond of attachment to each other and ta the University
is being,, woven.

To 1resident J. C. Welling, LL.D., of Colunibian University,
Washington, D).C., the managing editor is indebted for a copy of a niost
interesting pnnmphlet, entitled "The Law of Torture: a Study in the
Evolution of Lawv,.' being an address delivered by hirn as President of
the Anthrological Society of Washington. Dr. Welling, is one of the
most scholarly of ]3aptist UJniversity Presidents, and the pamiphlet
before us is the fruit of niost thorough and painstaking research in old
Roman and mediev'a jurisprudence. WuJ always fée) thankful to the

niaii who bas gone to the bottom of an important subject and imparts

in a clear concise way the results of his studies.

The managing editor bas been favored by Dr. W. Wattenbach, of Ber-
lin, with a copy of bis recent contribution to the Royal Prussian Academy
of Sciences, on certain niedizeval manuscript 'ILetters of the Devii.*"
After a learned discussion on the arigin and historica] significance of
literature of this ciass, the author imparts a cztrefu'ily edited text of the
most interesting of these letters. The letters are a scathing satire
directed against the corrupt Popes, clergy and monks. Satan is repre-
sented as rejoicing in their thorough-going loyalty to him, and as com-
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rnending; their shamnelessly immoral lives. Such documents throw
rnuch light on niedioeval life and thought. Dr. Wattenbach is the fore-
rnost living specialist in medireval documentary history and whatcver he
writes is worthy of the closest attention.

Weare happy to number aniong our exehanges the Texas
Ilistorical anzd -Biografiicat ilfi7,,azize, edited by Rev. J. B. Link,
D.D., of Austin, Texas. It is a handson1ely printeu rnonthly of about
si.xty-four pages, each nuniber containing a large amount of valuable
historical and biographical matter, together with leading Baptist
ministers ,and laymen. The feature of the magazine in -wlich we are
naturally niost interested is the serial publication of Rev. WV. W. Everts'
translation of H-ozek's Life and Works of Balthasar Hubrneyer. This
work contains a full account of this greatest Baptist leader of tie six-
teenth century, and a practically complete reproduction of his extremely
rare works. It is to be hoped that after its serial p)ublication this
important work will be issued iii book forrn ; but the only way at pre-
sent to niake sure of a copy is to send $4 to Dr. Link, for 891) and
1S9 2. The work will be concluded %vith iS 9 2.

Chancellor B3lake at the recent closing of Toronto University
made sorne interestin«g and enicouragiing- statements respecting the rapid
recovery of the UTniversity fromi the fire, and its general prosperity.
Other statements in reference to the appropriation of funds provided by
the Legislature for the specific purpose of scientific education to, the
uses of the Toronto Medical School ivere scarcely of less interest. In
view of the fact that the Legislature in 1887 resolved that provincial
funds should not henceforth be granted for inedical schools, it was to, be
expected that the Chancellor should exp]aiiî to the public how it bas
corne to pass tliat the authorities-of Nyhich he is the head-have mis-
applied the funds or the people by providing accommodation for a
medical school. Chiancellor Blake deplored the transaction, and stated
that he had spent rnuch time and thought with a view of providing a
remedy. The best he had been able Io do wvas to provide that the
Toronto M.Nedical School pay to the University an annual interest on a
fixed capital suai. It is to, be regretted that he did not state whether
he had any reason to suppose that such interest would be paid. it will
be a surprise to many to learn that the Medical School has, or expects
to have, any funds for such a purpose. The nianner in which the
authorities having this matter in hand have discharged their obligations,
as disclosed by the press and by the Chancellor's authoritative state-
nment, is calculated to awaken Nvide distrust.

1892]
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To niost persons, the facts relatingr to the rnisuse of public iwoneys
iii providing anl anatomnical building would have been sufficient aw; a
deterrent froni arrogating to themiselves at this timie any exceptional
dlaimi to public confidence in the administration of sclholastic responsi-
bilities. B3ut not so. Chancellor Llaikes address, in its spirit and toile
towards sister Universities, was al genuine surprise. That the official
head of the Provincial University assernbled iii Convocation should
speak with sceniingr disrespect of other institutions engaged in kindred
work iii thc Province is, WCe believe, an act of discourtesy unparalleled
iii any other province or country. The Chancellor surely did hirnself
and, we trust, the University, an injustice. Has not the tinie fully corne
when the people of Ontario have attained to that breadth of synipathy
and fellowshlip ývith ill carncst efforts for the multiplication of facilities
for higher education which generously assumnes honesty and good faith
on the part of those voluntarily supporting such a great and noble en-
terprise ? We think so; and it is difficuit to understand why the
Chancellor should deemn it necessary to voice, if not in explicit words,
in the recurringi toile of bis address, that educational 1>barisaisni whîch,
unhappily, would seen yet to linger about the precincts of Toronto
University. The E piscopal Bishop of one of our Provinces a fe'v years
ago affirrned in bis cathedral that ail the children of the Province, borni
of Piotestant parents, who had not been rnarried under the sanctions of
bis church, Nvere born out of wcedlock. And Chancellor Blake would
seeni to believe that the University, over whicb he so ably presides, bas
some sort of patent, sornething answcring to a sort of apostolical succes-
sion, by wvbich, alone students miay bu introduced throughi the great
inysteries of inatriculation to the biglier- education, and preserved in its
pursuit froni the %viles of the evii one. We cannot doubt that the
Chancellor is sincere in bis desire for the promnotion of sound education
and fruitful learning, but wu submnit that blis utterances disclose the fact
that lie is not awalce to the admirable activity to theuse ends which is
increaising so rapidly in our fair Province. It is not too much to hope
that the day is near wvhen tI' Provincial University, supported as it is
by the funds of ail the pecople, shall deeni it anl unworthy and unseenlly
thiing to appear inbospitable to ail honest efforts for tlue widest dissemn-
ination of sound Iearning, even thougli such efforts resuit iii bringing in
different ideals froni those which niay happen to be specially in favor ini
that institution. University education is a large and coniplex subject.
No one bas arny sole patent rights in this behaîf. The people of this
country have given equai acaderniie authority to a num-ber of Universi.
tics, and the great inter-2sts involved, to say nothing of courtesy and P

professional ethics, require that good feilowvship sbould prevail anîong
ail wbo labor for such great and highi endis.
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TiiLOIýcAL GîRADU.xTL, i1892.

ArcHiBALD P. MAcl)oNLD was born iii Osgoode, a place hallowed
by the mernories of the sainted MePhail. Afie:r a thoroughi course at
W7oodstock, lie rnatriculated inito the University of oronto, wliere lie
spent thrce vears. Nerlie entered the Thieological Departnient of
i\cMiaster University, and now graduates as 13. Th. 'Mr. McDonald
lias always taken an active part in ail student movenients, and his
popularity is clearly .shown by the offices and hionors his fellow-students
have thrust up0fl hirn. Ne goes to Forest.

~vsJEssE E. CHUTE, a Canadian., cornes of old nîissionary stock. He
was orn earStratliroy. In the Collegiate Ijîstitute of this place lie pre-

pared for rnatriculatioîî, and in i SS6 entered tlîe University of Toronto.
After a rLil on this line for two years ho switclîed off into the theologi-
cal course, and this year graduatus as 13. Tlî. M.\r. Chute lias in view a
îiiedical course, preparatory to entering tie foreign mission field. H-e
is thiouglitful, plodding, coîîscientious. He goes to Kingston.

ALEXANDER WHITE is an Trishinîau, and what class would be coni-
plete ivithout one ? He wvas bonii in County Antriîn, the birtlîplace of
Principals Bates and Hustonî. Ho 'vent to Woodstock College uin 185
anîd remîaiîîed there tht-ce years. Then, after spending a year iii St.
Cathiarines Collegiate Institute, lie eiîtered upon a theological course,
which hoe has nowv conîpleted. At W'oodstock lie carried off tlie Hiran
Calvini Prize, iroceiviing ist class hotiors in five subjects. He is fluent,
wittv and independetit. He tlîoroughly believes iii independence. He
is pastor of Ossington Avenue, Toronito.

L. H. STEINHOFF, or Gernian extractionî, wa' born iii Sinicoe. At
the High School of that town he prepared for teaching. After seven
years' experience in tlîis p)rofessioni, ho entered the Tlîeological Depirt-

.nn.Ho possesses a generous, wairihearted and earnest nîature. Mr.
Steinhoif bas donc excellent service in church building in tlîe Ottawva
Valley. This year ho lias accepted a call to Kiîîgsville.

T. J. BE-NNE.T, a Novascotian, wvas bon iii Wolfville. He
nîatriculated into King's College, Windsor, N.S., in whicli ho took a
partial course in science aiid engineering. A successful terni iii the
Provincial Nornial School qualified hini for teacbing. Leaving this
profession after two years, lie took up the study of theology. Consider-
ing his general attaininents and uiîassumîing miner, w~e would judgre
tlîat ho will wear well. He goes to Herkiîîîer St., Hanmilton.
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EXTRACTS FRoM LETTERS.

THE folIlln CXtractS from letters received from our students will no
doi.bt be interesting to our readers; post cards have also been receivtd
from niany too busy to write us at lengt h. Messrs. Warnicker and
Thorold are iu M\onitrea-l, and too nîuch occupied to give us even a
line. M.\essrs. ])ou]ittle, Murduck, Evans, M.fitchell, Young, WVhidden,
Gunton, Park, Routlidgre, Therrien, Reeve and Frith, send cards which
indicate that they are thoroughlly employed in their Master's work. We
wvish ail] our students a prosperous and pleasant vacation, and hope they
will ail return encouraged and invigrorated.

TUiE Ioveliest spot iii Canada is St. Catharines, and this lovely spot
is at its lovuliest just now. The blossorn of the fruit trees, interblendeîl
with the green of the chestnut and rnaple, charms the eye. The ]avishi
blossomis prophesy an enormnous fruit crop in the £f l. This old city is
as irregular as the old Welland canal on which it has grown Up.
Starting fromi one of its banks, the streets have straggled off in afree-

an-easy fashion, which, delighits the lover of nature. Tnie plac. acs
iu a large nieasure the artilicialiiy of niany chties ; none of your stereo-
typed square blocks here. It has the appearance of having gron
rather than beeri 6zit.

The Lyinan St. church is just as interesting as the city. Snmal
'tis true, but it hums \vith busy-workers-a hive in which there are
few drones and none wanted. The- people are earnest and spiritual, and
notably shoiw an interest in the truth, a desire for souls, and a readiness
to work. Congregations good ; prospects brighit. E. SELDON.

1 FIND nmyself stationed for the summier nîonth in the flourishing
county of Prescott, in East Hawkesbury, or what the inhabitants here
cali Coquereil, about a mile fromn the village of Sr. Eugene, and five
miles frorn the River Ottawa. But a few years ago the fields were
covered with rocks and trees, to-day they are cleared and green with
the coming trop ; the pure country air is inhaled by the student from
the city with delight, as hie listens to the running brooks, and the singing
birds, and imagines that hie is at the far famed Caledonia Springs which
are but a few miles away.

On a corner, formed by the meeting of two roads, is situated
our little brick church, lnowni as the "Dempsey Baptist Chape)." There
wve are laboring for the Master, while on Sunday evening we speak in
both French and English lu St. Bugene village. Hure Miss Frith is doing
a noble work for the Master. This is a neat hatle village, the inhabi-
tauts being, with but few exceptions, French Catholies. In the centre of
the village stands one of those great churches, with its spire stretching
towards the heavens, the tolling of whose great bell declares that Rome
rules. Nuvertheluss our moit for the summer is " Lift up Christ."

GEo. R. MACFAUL

[Julie
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A TOWN that boasts " former greatness> frequently cannot boast
much of the present, yet if Tliorold was important once it is yet. But
she owes her whole importance to the public works-the canais.
These give her beauty, life and power-beae/y from the manner in
which the canais are buiit, the waste-weirs with their grassy banks and
'vaterfaîlls, also the massive stonework and workmanship of the walls
and i-ates of the canal itself ; i/e, from the constant passing of vessels
up and down which corne from ah. parts of our inland waters, bearing
their precious freights of passengers and merchandise ; but more
truly does she derive life thirùugh thelowcvr she gcts frorn the constant
and powerful flow of the w'ater through the canal which drives her
many milis and factories, thus; giving steady employment day and night
to hundreds of her irihabitants.

W. S. McALPINE.

BELFOUINTAIN is charmingly situated about one mile from Credit
Forks-a station on the Credit Valley branch of the C.1'.R. Upon
one side we have immense stane quarries (which supplied stone for the
niew Parliarnent ]3uildings and City Hall in Toronto) ; upon the other
side we have a magnificent farrning country. A river runs throughi the
village which affords excellent trout fishing. No finer scenery is ta be
found this side the Rocky 'Mountains. The people are large hearted
and genial, but mostly very indifférent ta spiritual things. Our church
is a large stone building capable Of seating> 400 persans. Our audiences
aire largre-especially at night when between 300 and 400 people gather
weekly and listen with intenvse earnestness ta the preaching of God's
word. Our mernbership is nowv about 35. There is pienty ai wealth
amang aur people-several mnibers being worth $xoo,ooo and
upwards, but with ail their temporal prosperity but few of themn have
mnuch zeal for the Master. This is a difficult field, but through the lielp
of God we are expecting great things. Pray for us.

S. S. WEAVER.

1 A'M situated in the northerni part of that ambitious city called
Hamiltorn, whose citizens like ta think of their great neighbor, Toronto,
as ouie of their suburbs. This part of the city is farthest frorni -
mountain and overlooks the bay. It is by far the least attractive part
of the city, whcthý..r you regard it from the standpoints of the culture
of the people, the residences, the trees, wvhich always give great charm
ta any city, or the streets. ht is the abode, principally, not of the
very poorest or the viciaus, but of the warking classes. From the size
of the chapel in this part of the town, I should judge that'the majority
of church niembers are Cathahics. There is a gaod sized Methodist
church, a Presby terian mission and aur oivn little church.

W. POCacK.

SAWYERVILLE is in the Courity of Compton, Quebec, about 2o miles
east of Sherbrooke. It is a small straggling village, lying in a valley
surrounded by lafty his, from any one of which a magnificent view of
the country can be obtained. The setulemnent is an English one, and,

I -
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but for a fewv French farnilies, is entirely Protestant. 'llie people are
exceedinigly hospitable, and the sirnplicity of their lives bcars a pleasant
contrast to the artificial life onîe is accustomed to in cities. The only
special feature in the work here is the evaiigelistic services which the
pastor of the church here and I intend to conduct iii the outlying
district froni tine to tinie.

J.H. PAYNE.

MINTO, North Dakota, is situated on the Great Northern P. R.,
6o miles south of the International line, and is the finest wvheat raising,
district of the south. It bas a nîixed population of about 500, col"-
poscd of Canadians, Americans, Norwigcyanis and Poles. The Canadi-
ans are in the ulajority. Baptists. Presby-teriains, Mýetbodistsa adCatholics
are represented. The buildings are f rame e\cept a large brick grist miii.
There are four large elevators for storing grain. Business is brisk in
this place. The country is level prairie, the mionotomy of wvhich is
relieved by timber along- the river.

FRANK HUNTER.

Kingasville is a1 beautiful ?Ilage on the Lake Erie shore, thirty
miles fromi Detroit. It lias thrt- churches and a populatien of i,Soo.
The Baptist cause bere is very weak but the peCople are bopeful. The
citizens are very easy going and frienidly-Aiiericz-ii-like, and hiave a
sharp cye to bus;iness. The town is lighited and beated by natural gas.
It lias a large sumîiner resort, the MaiI-taivas, where about 25o tourists
corne to spend some months each sumiimer. The town is lively and
business-like. I hop)e to se a strong Paptist cause establishied here,
althoughi there are many things to discourage.

L. H. STrINIHOFF.

FoREST iS a I)leasant little town of about two or three thousand
p)eople, situated on the main line of the G. T. R., about fifteen miles
east of Sarnia, and about four miles froni Lake Huron, to whicb there
are severi beautiful higbiways. It is surrounded by an attractive coun-
try. Fruits, such as apples, peaches, cherrius, grapes, etc., are abundant.
The educational advantages are good, including well-equipped public
and high scbools. There arc here Presbyterian, Episcopal, MNethodist,
Baptist, Congregational, Plymnouth PBrethern, and «Roman Catholic mieet-
ing houses respectively, ail of which are well attended.

The moral tone of this place is high, the temperance sentiment
strong. On the whole, a beautiful and desirable town in which to live.

0 A. P. McDONý,ALD.

TrHE South Indian cburch holds its services iii the school house of
Grant, about three miles fromn the littie village of South Indian, on the
Canada Atlantic Railwav. Organized only lasL Noveminber, it bias in-
creased from eleven i embers to fifty-five. Pastors 0. C. Carey and J.
R. Coutts are the bonored instruments iii securing this interest. The
church, thirougb its delegates, applies this umonth for admission to the
Ottawa Association. Financially the members are îîot strong ; but
they arc a ivarin-hearted, whole-souled baud of New Testament Chris-

-Wmý- Il -
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tians, who mean business for the Lord. Preaching services, Su:îday
sehool, mission bjand, pr.ayetr mieetin.gs. etc., are %vell attended. Our
drawback now is an unconifortable school room-too smiall even for
the prayer meeting. Our hope is, in a short timie, to occuI)Y a neat and
comfortable chapel, free of debt. he aniount for tie building is
already subscrilbed. One hundred dollars more wvill complete ail for
occupancy. The field is wide, the prospect bright.

C. W. Kixo.

Ki.Ncsrv ALÏ. is a sniall village of about e;ix hundred peolile. It
is situated uîear the G. T. R., just hiaîf %vay betveen MIontreal znd
Quebec City. A1 few years ago both the village an d surrounding
country were peopled alto-ether by Uie Englishi, now the population is
more than hiaîf French. These are aIl staunch Romanists. T lie place
derives its nanie fromi the beautiful littie fails her(: on thc south branch
of Uic River Nicolet. 'The Domninion Paper Comipniy's niills, iocaited
liere. provide the chief emplovmient in the place. 'Jen miles to tie
souith are located quite exten'sive asbestos mines. 'lhle country is
slighitly rolling, with beautiful streanis flowing iii every direction, varied
by frequent wood-covered miountains of rock that risc abruptly out (À
the level ground. Tlîeie are two Protestant churches-Baptist and
Methodist. Fromn this point northward, however, with Uic exceptio of
Quebec City, you will flot fibd another Eaptist church, and ver>, fewv
Protestant churches of any kind, tiil you reach the North Pole. I'er-
haps there are sonie there, but 1 have not hcard of ilhemi.

E. N~.N

1 ANi settled for die suniner with 2nd Markhain church, twenity-
five miile:s north-east of the city. This chtîrch possesses twvo chapels, in
both of %vhich service is conducted on the Lord's Day. It also sustaiis
a flourishing Sunday school and a large and interesting î,rayer meeting
at cach end of the field. A litUel over a year ago, the chlurch enioved.
a season of great spiritual lessing, w'hen nearly one hundred young
people werc led to Christ. Th'e work of Uic student lies along the !-:ne
of triniing and building up the young converts.

E. J S-roino.

I .%î living at present in the rich agricultural township of Loba.
TIiere are no mnounitains, no deep flens, no rushing cataract, no lake
dotted with, steamers and pleasure-boats, yet on ail sides beautiful sights
meet the eye. The land is very gently undulating and abounds with
green fields, blossomning orchards and fresh-leaved woods. The roads
aire unequalled by any others iii the country, and the comfortabie
dve]lings, large barns and tidy fences bespeak a peaceabie, industrious
population. I miss Uie rum-ble of the Beit Line street cars, tie clatter
of hoofs, the screech of the C. P. R. whistle, and the musical harmiony
of the guitar and miandolin, yet the country air and country sights are
refreshing and exhilarating. My occupation for the sumnmer-canvas-
sing for the MNCMIASTER MO1NTHLY-will bring me iii contact with
nîany different kinds of people, and make mne acquair.ted with mnany of
our Baptist churches.

WALTER DANIEL.

M
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1 -imworking the field of South Cayuga and Rockport. The peo-
pie are kind.hearted ]3aptist farniers. The South Cayuga church is
abuut eight miles south-west of Duntiville. 1 preach one Sunday îîîorn-
ing, and evening in South Cayuga, and in the afternoon at Rockport.
'lle next Sunday 1 have but two services, South Cayuga in the nîorning

and Rockport iii the evening. Prayer meeting in South Cayuga on
Friday evenings. The scenery of this part of the country is very fille,
the Grand River, the fields, ic h oods, the Iuiis and valicys presenting
a buautiful picture.

WMx. F. CUTHIIEwR.

'MY home is at Lacolle, b,:side the River Richelieu, near whcire it
wvidens out iute the broad sheet of water known as Lake Chanmpiaini. The
district itself is a part of thc stretch of country comnuonly spoken of as
the " Garden cf Quebe:c," fronm the exceeding fruitfulness of the soi].
'l'lie scencry of this part of Quebec is very beautiful, and the sporting
facilities .-,T excellent, and as Lake Chamuplain, aitiug-h in the United
Statcs, is near home, I %viil take it as an ..xample of the excellent fish-
in-, grounds ; whiie the Adirondacks, which extend down te its shores,
are a veritabie paradise for bunters. The people about h-re are partly
Englishi and partly Frenchi; althoughi the French are incruasing, wiie
the En-flish are diminisliing. I arn workin-- at home this suninier, and
etideavuring- at th saie te do sonie studyîng.ý

CHAS. 1-. SCHUui-.

Kis<Tex-Eveyoee -tyho sues that naine associates with it
anriherwor,-" iînstce."Soit is callied UicLiinestenie City. It is

riglitly ninmed, for wc sec lnestone everywhere. The buildings, tic
dittrsituli!, the curhistones. the pavements. are ail cf lin.estene and the
%vholt .ndy cf tUicearth is ccuîpccscd cf it. A~ ti strawum cf cartlî.
h:trelv sufficient to imake soi] for gardens and iawns is ail that cavers the
Led rick, ail selid r-ocl. This nuakes the construction cf sewers and Uic
k vng of as aud wvater pilles a slowv and costly werk.Te oîdc

l>isîig hcoresfaijîjiar.
Tlhis is 0c1- oif our oidest cihies. Life nmoves lcisureiy , ibody is in

a hurry. This is due in sonie respect to, the fact tiîat inos if iflie youlig
lif.- isdrained off l'y Ulncc Saiin. Wc are sela ihere u,îaî wcfeel
lus jiersciial nîaglîetisnî very nuch. Everybody lîec secnms te know
evLrv fille cisc aud kuruws.iliabout liiiii. .\o oilCis lest in'&tlîc maddiiu"

cr. wdsà~înl le trie7 illcyes.-treon tlie str.in«,er. Eacu one lias his
ojIîiniw of ii and exp)rcse! it to iq is eiZiibor.

Thîis pince Illifflt liena real sunîîmer rusort. It is situated t the
oî~~în f Uic( T'iiusanIsilans where Uie nîunt and quality cf

:srcncrv is net excciled iii any p'art (if tue wvorld. The scelles cf this
fairy iaîîd iii anl eariy Junt day or by niomuliglît pass description.
Ih i'% jui ne grand oaîrrî f cnchantizîg views. aiue succession cf
vaniatifin, spread (lut as if îuurposcly plamied te jlelase the eve, stir tie
imîaginîation, and elevate tie soul. This wviil si ecly bu the sclhîjol cf

Aue irasjnets and pa.initers.
Thîis citv sccins to he finirly religious, tlîrughl wve iili have to w-ait

feir a utîrhur ztrquaiîîîanc to judge wviîethcr it is godly. The Cathniics

'l'lie 31ellf(l,:ttýi. Univet-xity
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number about one-third of the population. Presbyterians are as strongr
as wouid be expected under the %vin- of Queen's University, -Mcthodists
well represented, Ct. n"-re'tationialists two churches and a mission. Bap-
tists are weak iii nunibers; though fairly wealthy, only one cliurchi and
the mission iii whichi I arn engaged. Our mission lias a Sunday school
of about thirty-five, and aur evening services number about forty.
Prayer meetings well attended for a new cause.

This child is young, but we think it hins hecalth, and with carefu!
nursing ivili duvelop.

JE. CHUTE.

PORT ELrIN, a toIVn Of OVer 2.000 isnhabitants, is situated on the
main Elle of railway frorn Guelph wustwvard, in the far-farned Scotch
Coun:-y of Bruce. The main street is the well beaten Goderichi road
which runs about parallel %vi the shore af Lake Huron, and about
lhalf a mile frorn the water's edge. The st-cets are regularly laid out,
miost of theru being- lined on both sides wvith beautiful inaples. The
people speak bath Germn and Englishi. The churches are nunmerous,
rupresenting seven or cight distinct bodies. There are High and Public
schools, bath flourishing. EmplloieOInt, as in nmost Caniadian towns,
froîiî saine unknown (?) cause is at present sînewhat slack. Aniong the
niîost noteworthy mianiufacturc- ia-re brushes, broonis and biutton ls, together
%vith the convn industries, foundry, grist miii, tannery, sash and door
factory, etc.

The situation and scuncry af Port Elgin are bea.-utiful. 'lhle Soi, a
srundy lam, forniing a gentie si ope ta the miter, renders mud alniost
unknniiwn. The strect ivalks are, to a large extent. the green sward af
nature. Srligae atelksd i h vnn.w eodasel
which few towns ai Ontario caîî îrovide-sunset upion the water. Mie
golden orb of day bas alniost finished hiis course, and noiv, slighltly up-
lifted and wvith blazing- beais, seecnis ta hiait before sinking into his
watery bcd. As lie slowly sikbutveenl zdie cyc and the far-oif scelle
lies an undulating path of golden blazon, linied on either sidtv with bor-
ders ai red. Up) the shore is the I)eautiful pa-rk,, «' Gahle's Gue"with
its gurgl ing sjigusud as a suiimenr tenting -round. Herc2 toro, we
have minerii. bathls fur the conîfort and hieaiing oi citizens and visitors.
On the right is the revoiving light of Chaintra Island lgtustwvink-
ling on the horizon like soliie hugie nieteor, %lel roff ta our left we caîî
hecar the ceaseless murmiur froni the Lipping oi the wavcs upion the
rocky shore.

H. LM EI.

I amn away down beside the sea, at Port 'Medwvay, N.S:., Larthesit
w:aivi, afili I think, froîn hiome and friends. «- Homie,"' ail hiait
i.riend.s," greetiig ! Backwiard season, rnugh we.-tlier and hard tinies

are with us. stout hieart.,7 a good country and determiination conie ta
aur assistance iii the strugle. I inhiale ilhe vi-orous hrcath of the
Atlantic and say <alas ! that ail are naot able to cnjoy the saine hies-
sing.'- The people hiere differ much finmi thase that dwvell inland.
Sonxewhat rupged iniii manne-r. they are correspondingly rugged in hecart
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If tinie permits I shall have opportunity to se a few schools of
fish taken iii the "'trip,*' and also to catch a few of the fa-r-famied Nova
Scotia trout, with, possibly, a salmon or twoa. A siimmer beside ilhe sea
would meau hieaith to the bones and breadth to the esperience of any
of our studcnt:s. The %vor'k is raliying and thiere are signs of coming
shoivers.

P>ort Perry wherc the lines have faller. unto us is a picasant placesituated oii a gentle slip at the foot of Lake Scugog meitl
opposite the town and stretchingl,, about n mie miles downi the Inkic is
""The Island" which biears the saie eu-phonious naille. Frum iî
enujuience on this islaild we have a inost 1)icturesque view of the town
anîd surrounding country. 'l'le bouses inturspersed with dark nis
of foig erto, risc rank hbiii-d m. ank, 1hike an enfilade at itras
1bristIing wit'i chinincys -ind steeples. The numierous shade trces til.-t
unie the streets and tie dense shirulbbery of the gardenrs give the pllace
iii the distance the operic f a miniature -F7orest city.- *rhîe-
surroulîîding fields :and verdant sioples chequered by interlicing fences
ind iturnike ronds 1preýsent the î;icturc of an Eniglishi country land-1ap.
Fr.'ni tbis lîcigbî wc ean se prtns a o less than nire différent toiwn-
ships. Forr rural euî thc scene bef'ore us witb its varied fetures-
the %rinding lake flint disapucairs anmong the nîiisty hilis, tic clusîeringagroulps of que vilaes, tit areas Scf forest adncditelvn
and gardt:s wihi-rveing glides and shadowy dells. tbe frin'e of
iwavv hli"..s diat sitiî he horizon shis ini the landscape-ive inav
fiiriy s.-iy ks -;urp:ssc.i by fewv pinoranmic viewvs in thiG province. 'l'îe
town lias fine equipuiien.ts. V-ive churches iinister to the spiritual
-nceds of the pienile ; two local jourîîals dispense the news and <sp
ci -.e day . a Iiýgh School thit stands iu the front tank among i-1-
peItors -efficient Public Schcons tra in thc young idel ta, shoot : fivc
licenlscd victuallers -imn te, sh out the youn- Ina luexaddition the 11own
posse-sses E\ihibition -rounds tit wvould do credit ta any second rate
ciiv of<)ntirio.aiîd suburban residences- clic-f of whii is Dr. ngtf
cf aînatclfâmeîcthat, with dignity niïfght stand in Rosedale.
ikopulir excursions !)y seainer frami thlis place to ',-turgeoni Point, a
delighî)ful siiiiier rcsçort forty miles down thue river, afford an animal
outing fur Y. 1>. S. C. Es and % arious local lodges. while Sunday Sclioo'.s
content thiiuseçlves with the ncarer pleasure grounds of IVashlbarni
Island. WfaIl the pleasant rural towns, whclirc no newsboy with clarion
cry -mi-ails you, wbcre the strects are free from the din and babble af
densely crowded t an îd tbe air unicloudc-d by city dust and sinoke,
where no surly porter snub)s ycu nor landshark takes you in, but whose
peoplc arc bonest, affaible and kind, wherc no dingy lanes; and squalid
slums bouse tbe bia!f-st.-rved poor, but iwhce nature with lavish charins
and art wifi skilful grace unite te, beautify the hoe-of aIl such
ronantic: country seats in our ramblings found this is " the loveliest of
thc plain."

C. J. C:iMERON.

[June
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AId iîow% the general topic is, our gra duatiiîg class, aiîd what shall
we >ay about theni? To say that the whole school is proud of suchi a
class, is to state the matter rniildly. Thuyj are girls who niay bc
exlpected tu do mnuch iii the future, in the way of scholarly attaininent,

an, till more, in living lives of Christian usufulncess. W'u bid fa-rcewell
to tiien with sor-row, which is ightened only b)' the fact that sonieo
tihcuxpect to bc residenits of Moulton whilst pursuing; studies at
.Mc.Master.

Feeling sure that others would like to kniow more of thcmn than cau
tic leartit whilu listening to their graduationi essays, we shall cnldeavcr
1<> givc the readers Of the MNONTiii.v a littie of uir knowledgec of this
iiost intcrcsting and prornisin- class.

MAYEu.za -rî i D)RYDEN.

Takeîî alphiabetically, or longitudiîally, Mý-iss Dryden cornes, first.
She belungs tu thu «IClass of '92,- becausc an attack of typhoid fever
îircvented lier fiinishing- lier course in '<ix. W~e fuel somciwhîat grateful
(thxo' she may flot) toi fhe fevur for thes prolonging bier school life, for
hiave we not enjoyed for a year longer, bier caricatures of.na ad
I ido, and bier illustrations, flot wholly inathernatical, of dufl, lifeless
algebraje formulas? 'f irai we have pitied tic patient teachiur who coulîl
k ilgw nothinig of Uic funî, nor of it.; source-so catin and uninovcd 'vas
the face of thu mne who gave risc to it. Miss I )rydeni is Uic pOut of the

clsand bier productions are bout ainusing and interesting. As a
scholar, slic ba.s attaiîîed a place of distinction aniong lier classiates
lier studies Ilave not becin crnfined ta those in thie Matriculation C.our.C
Býesides studyiîîg ailier hranchiets nti..side hier regular work, slic lias
devoted flot a. littie tinie to pintinig. We shahl miss lier, but. our ls
is tlîc gain of the Arts I ejîartnîent. WVe hiope to se lier, four years
hunice, reccive thc lier diplouiîa as a fair 'bachielor.

Miss Harris, a graidîîae frouîî our Classicail Course, is second on our
list. lier homne is iii Braîitfa)rd, 0n1L, aîîd shie lias spent tl-sec years i
MouIton. Nonec but tîasc wlici know lier welh could suspect tirat
iuiie.ath th.at ordinarily catin denicainor anîd grave carrnge thîc i:.;
-oicahied a ,îinilîlencss of ilîntit-n a iiiirtlh.I)rovokiin p1ower of expre-

s-ion, anîd a faculty for 'ier.siip, whii, ou occasisofjhicaon
,;uch as Hallowe'eni aîd Uic 24t1 oif 'May, bave hîccu thie hifé f ti
Colgc festivities. Sile heaves hchiind lier nîainy frieiîds anîd .well-
wishurs. Ma'-.yqshe continue ta enhiven duit places. as ,hie lias hure
hehpued tri vary tic ioîîottuliy of schîool routine!

Oi)îî featurc tif our cisshis year is its ci1utIfhilhiis--ai<l of thîls
-1iiiic;ti<ni ?ii\ Newiîan iN its -iblest represcntativc. Her quick lier-



ception. bu(r powiurs o:f re.as(>ingi-, and bier deteriiiation to know thiîigs
frurn every stancîpoint. arc wvell-knlown to ail lier schoolniates. No on1e,
hocwc,. er, bia-, yet beeti able tc> (Icide %vlictbier she owcs bier attainnlients
tu liard study, o'r tu bcredity. If the latter, we Ina>' say withi Iogberry,
tbat, in lber caste, - W write anid recad voines by na.tuire." Slic is one ofî
UIl few, Il very few, studfents, wbio, in vacation ii nie, bave becin kn1ownl
wo work a.er for funi.*' Sle, t<n, looks furward lua nirit

course, and wu wisbi lier still çrecatur suiccess in lier studies tliere.

CLR SpAî.I-DN';to- IS

Next iii urder is 'Miss Tonihiis<ii, and wu think slie is to be coinpli-
înentcd on lier SUIi ir aguinent, bier conirnand of Eîîglisbl, and lier
powers of descriptionî. We look firward tu lier develujîing tue talentîs
Sbe possesses. Miss TInîifinisun is a gr-aduate of our Matrictilation
Co urse.

MRY WîrRVILISON.

Nuniber tive is 'Mis-i %ilson, noct exac-tly a prairie cliekeci, tlic,
bier home is iii Branidon, Manitoba. Suie reiiîîds ont- -f the freshl
lbreczes of lier province, and is cliaracterii.ed î>y a sturidy \Ve:.rn inde-
pendence. 'We are Sure tliat slîe wil'à .l oo o v:h hatever suIe îîîay
a tteîîîpt tu, do, for, beside possessing iaturala a bilîty beyoiîd the average,
she evixices a stroîig deteriinaiition to succeed iii lier undertakingS. It

is ie iiîeîîîî ie believe. to return to 'Mouliton, and, wliile taking
sonie studies in McatrUniversity, tu give special attention to miusic.

in ityîili shie is already prcîficieiît.

Thle "Tweîîty-Fotîrtl ' passed quietly but very i)leasaiitly at
Moultonî Colle.ge. On coîning down to tlie dining-roonî iii tic norni-
ing, we fouîîd îlîat sonile of the more tUînuglîtful students; lad spelît,
înuchi of Uiu eveingi berfo)re ini ducorating àt mosI tastufully ,Viti% Ior-
traits of thie Queen and sonie of our leading statcsnîen. -ilso w:tll flagS
and banners. 'l'le largest flag îlîat could be fuund was drajîed over
tlîc donr-biy wliicl aIl entured-tlîus sliowiîig tie truc, loyal spirit of
our fair youîîg Caiadians.

At first we werc i littlc afraid that our Arrenicans would feel hiurt
ait so îîîuich mîanifestation (if loyalty ; but -Ill fear of any differcence.s of
national feeling was biaîislied wlîen wu saw our Principal, on1 tinering tie

diig-rooni, corne forward anîd take froi- « aiuong the draperie-s a Sma-ll
Britishi fla-r anîd .vcar it during tue niorning na. W ceals
deliglîted to sec an expression of gnod-wiIl sbown by our .Xnieriraiî
Principal, tlîat wc applauded lier vigorously.

]3efore takii.g our places all joined iii singing a verse of -God %avc
tic Queciî'" A vvry acceptable féature of the festivitiLs, was tlie "'good
thiiîg,"' provided by 'Miss Harper. The day was spciiî iii gaines of
tennîis, feastiîig aîid studly (?) anîd %vas brougbit to a close 1wv th': students
iîîdilgeiug iii a -00od taiffy-puU11, engagrrcl inii lic "' l.owcr Reius"and
for wblic:h we werc agaiii truly gratefuil lu Mis i1Liarjer.
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'l'le inost muccessfül closing, exercises iii tht. shoirt history or
M\ýoultoni Colluge wce those of this year, begiineii on June 5th, îvith
the sermon to the graduates, by Prof. Truc, of Rochiester. His subject
wasý 1' (rowthi. ' MNliy hlcpful thoughits wcre presented. On Wednlesday
tevenîngi an " At Homie" was givun by the Faculty, at which over three
hundrèd friend!, of the College %were presutnt. he main featurcs of the
entertainmnt were Ulic musical rucital -and art exhibit. Sa-%,yer's sacred
cantata,"ic Widowv of Nain," ias excellently rendered by the chorus
of students, the sohi parts bcing well sustained by the Misses Minniie
McLa-.urin, Enîia D)ryden and M'\aud Mâillichamip, and this; w'as followed

by several vocal and instruni,:tal selections of a highi character. Miss
Tarvis, a pupil of «Miss Smnart's, possesses an unusually promising voice.
Last on the progranme was a tambourine driil, by members of the
calisthenic class. The young ladies were noticeable for their erect
carniage, graiceflnclss,anidlprecision ofmovcîent. If such happy resuits
have followed Uie use of the limlited facilities at disposai for calisthenic
drill, whlat inay not he expected from the promiscd gyninasiurn? The
rufreshienîils iii the dining-roomn, presided over by our capable inatron,
M\iss Harper, were fully applrcciated.

On Tuesday cvening, iii the presence of a large and interested
audience iii the Bloor St. Baptist church, diplomas were awarded 10 the
live graduates. Mýiss Snileylprcsidcd with digniity. The opening praycr
%ias offéed b>' Reýv. Bîiore Ha.-rris, aftcr which Mncsons"
waited for the Lord " ias rcndered by MNisses Smnart and Jarvis, assisted
by a chorus of selucted voicus from the College. The first essay of the
tening ivas rend by Miss Mary Elizabeth D)ryden, on the subject, "The
V"alue of Scicnitific Study." Th'le î'ractical uses of sciencewiere touched
upon, buth as Io past and prescnt achievements, and the possible out-
look for thc future. The essayist called special attention to the progress
which thc world is to make throughi the study of sociology. Miss Lena
Harris then read a paper on Alaska. After calling attention t0 the te-
niarkable natural features of that region, its climate and products, M-iss
Harris prcscnted a picturc of thc inhahitants, describing them, though
lgcly as vet uncivilizcd, as docilc, intelligent and willing to receivc im1-

1)roveileIits upon thecir custonms and hiabits of lifc. A vocal solo,
etititled 1'Bu Thou With Me" y Hillur, 'vas then plcasingly rcndcred
by Miss Sa-ucrmiainn. 'l'le lncxt numibur on th programme, an essay,
enititlcd ' Thei Origin and Interpretation of MNytlhology," by Miss
E1-lizabeth Nuckols Newman, of Toronto, was not rezid. The basis o>f
Miss L'omhiiî;soîî's esav iras the thoughit of the leadership of ivonen as
suggestcd by the fanous ivords descriptive of 'Dido, in Virgil's eiineid,

I)ux Vemiina 1-a-cti." 'l'lie cssayist prcseraed forcefully the leadership
of woliig-I, hisî<èrical, scientific and philantliropic, and as a guiding iii-
fluence iii thc home, at the very sources of power. The last cssay was
read by Nliss Mary Listcr Wilson, of Brandon, Man., on 'Hawthîorne
aind Na.tutre." awhrn fondness for solitude iii his eary hife, his
love for birds and flc>wers, his power of presenting ]andscape pictures,
or of secing, thc hidden bcauty of nature, were aIl dwelt upon. The
essay closed with ascribing ho Hawthorne what Ruskin calîs the great
essenitial of al noble îvork-repose.



i ocl duiet, "Quis Est Homo" (Rossini>, 1)y iSie Sil ouat and E
j. D ryden was Uîen Sung, Uie twvo voices blending exquisitely. MAis-S

Siilinr eloqueit address to the graduating class called attention

that thiey, as young woîiien of tlese later years of the nineteenth ce.ntury,
were entering upon a great heritage. lI'lie question of what they sliould,
do willh their opportunities and privileges and the manner in wlîich tbey,
should enter upon their furtier studies ivas ably preseiited. Ms
Srnilcy's address %vas one of unusual power and earnestness. Four of
the graduates have conipleted the matriculation course, and one the
classîcal courset.

WVOOD STOCK COLLE(;E.

TEGRADUVES 0F WOOTST0CK COLLE;E, 189z.

W'. . ;i.i: represents Uic well.known Gubles' Corners. Will
first miade Uic acquaintan-:e of tlie school bonie eiglît years ago; lie a
iben an innocent looking, beardless boy. After a fewv nionthis stay lie
tliougbt it proper to put off the conîpfletion of bis education tiI! a more
convenient season and withdraw froni the school. '1liree years ag-.o
lie again returned and entered, upon the pursuit of bis studies witli so
mucli vini that lie now ranks in the long roll of grids of Woodstoek
C ollegre. Will is known far and ivide as an entbusiast ini college sports,
of which football is bis favorite gaie. Hu lias taken part in nîany a
liard fouglit gaine and whienever Uic teani niay have been %weakh
it %vas Iîot iii the part assigned to WVill. He intends to pursue bis
studies iii Toronto.

H.xi RY T. KEAnriN; is froni 011 City. R'egIretfully W%'oodstock
College says good-bye to Harry. I-is lias been a thorough and stronig
course and %veIl lias lie earned lus lionors. M%ýuch nia' bc e:xpected
froni hini lu the future, and ail will be deliglîted withli btever suc-
cesses nîay fa]] to bis lot. His record at W'oodstock is in every respect
anl honorable one, and we shall be glad if Hiarry can find us one who
ia)' in sorne respect be a successor to lîinisclf.

IVIPSçoNý DECEWv conîîects the l)resent with the past iii a way tîat
is quite unique. His is the distinction of baving liad connection witl
\Voodstock College during the administration of four, if not of fîve,
principals. He, morcover, canie under the anîcliorating influences of
Uie palmiy days; of co-education, a bit of good fortune shared oîîly by
one otiier iienîber of thie class of 1892. Numierous otiier lionors sit easy
upon jud; lie blows the born and kicks the rubber in fine style. In Uic
intricacies of orthograplîical, style he lias no, couîpetitors. Jud>s cheery
note, hiappy face and nîanly forni will be mnissed, by ail.

JoIIN C.. S'VCAý.\orr's nativity needs no publisliing to tliose who
have once lîcard the rytbmnical tonc and pronunciation of bis fluenit
E-Inghisli spechl. .After cnnîing to Canada, X'.M.C'.A. work iiagd i
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attuntion for soine tini in Ton nto. (;radually inoving. westward lie
took die pastoral chiarge of die little chiurchi ai Wolvcrtoni. Afier two
or tlirce nîontli's service on tlbis field lie entered uL)0f luis college course
ai Woodstock in Sept., igoo. H-is scliolasiic career thius far lias been
signally successful and shiould lie continue as lie lias begunl ail enviable
future is before hlmi. J. C. will liave friends wlierevur lie goes ; liard
work cvidently does not diiiniisli lus enjoyment of life and lie always
finds tinie to niake sonie otiier life happy in ie heappiness of luis omiu.
Mfany ivili regretfuUly say good.bye tu e gcnial Sycaiore.

EDWARD W. COVENTRY anîd lis uitie brotlier Chias. T'. are Wood-
stock boys who inade tie acquintance of die inside of W. C. now
nearly tlhree ycars ago. T1lieir course and progress wliile in attendance
have bcuu very similar. Tlie 7th .1 une witnessed their successful
graduation and now thecy possess dlie dipflonia of thie College. Tu7le
Coventîry brothiers seek to vary dlie monotony of study and of life lu
general, by indulging tlieniselves, as ofien as tinie and occasion suit, iii
dhie musical liarnionies of a fine pair of band instrminiient. Thie Sunldav.
services at tlie Oxford St. 13aptist church hiave buen greatly assistcd 1)y
dhie orchiestral acconipanimient of thiese instruments.

AiLiLAN C. SEAGER liails froin Godericli. He lias been ai Wood-
stock College for nearly three years, and fromi beginu ing to end luis
work lias been abovc Uic average. Sizice miidwinter lie lias been greatly
liiidered by a damgerous illniess, but lu spite of tliat hie takes tlie
College diîîloiî witli honors. Loyalty tu lus own chiurchi home lias
heen a feature of Allaiu's colleg,,e life. H-e was ever ai the pbost of duty;
nîo attractions elsewhere lured, auud no liindrances pruvented. Sounie.
day, if it should evcr be nccessary, lieIl bc able consistently to say to
tdie itching ears " do as I did." It is wliispered anuong tlîe boys,
aliliongli Allauî does uioi kuîow it, tlîat lic %vill yet live iii a large lioue,
and sign liiimself Huron, Toronito, or Montreal.

CHIAs. GAuuziow is a ien-uber of tlie Godericli colomiy tlîaî lias
graced tlîc halls of Woodsiock, College for nearly tlîree ycars past.
Charlie is tlie junior meniber of tiie colouîy, and ofthe class of i1892 as
well, but lus youthfulness does flot seem 10 prevent Iiinii froin leaving a
record tlîat is cleauu and lionorable iii every respect. Cliarlie's place is
now vacant, auîd the College is amîxiously looking for UIl fulfilmenit of a
certain promise given publicly last year, that successors to tic Garrow
boys slîould for souîîe tiuîîc be fortlîcoiiiiîg.

It is believed tliat tie legail profession lias attractions for Cluaihie.
Certaiuîly if lie sliail don the gowvn, .-nid liang oui ]lis singile, tiie worid
will bc die ricluer ;tiîere will tien be one lîonest lawyer.

ARcIBAD . DXROCHi is a Highlander fron tlîat country of
Scotcliien,WVest Bruce. Archiy lias knowvn thie sclîool uuîder four princi-
pals.. kxiows ils genius auîd traditions, auîd is a truc and loyal son of tic
College. Like niost ollier lads the subject of our sketchi lias luis favorite
studies. Well tliuib'ld is Bradley's Arnold, the sole companion of
many a louiely lîour, and uts lids were ofien ivarnicd by luis pillow, 'vhien
tdue latter %vas broulihi i ck frorn active scrvicc. Buit .Xrchuy is a boni11

Colli .gr Xvirs.
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theolo-iaii and in thu reahn of tlîeology lie is likely to do biis hardust
tiking-. Nothig ks more cowruial t(> lîk tastes than uithe(r to discuss

or to hlear e.\positioni on Uic the great truths of tic Word. Archy ks
whole-souled, bulovcd and esteeniud îy ail.

'IEsubjeet of this sketch is a nieniber of that widcly knowîîi
fiaiiily, the B3rowns. Mr. Lew. B3rown, thougbi yet in bis teens, bas
given evidence of being Uie p)ossessor of no nican abilities. He lias
spent three delightful vears ini Voodstock.-and vicinity. H-is record
as a studexit lias beeîi ciinently satisfactory. H-e is a good worker,
and lias generally kep)t hiniscif on the righit side of College regulations.
Notvitl)staiîding,-a runiored attaclînient to tie -P,-dical p)rofession, it is
grenerally understood tîat Lew's objetive point is Telugu land witli his
rnissioîîary brotlîer. Thli faculty anîd studeîîts of W.C., as w'ell as a
select circle of outsidc friends, %vill inuch regret Lew's dvparture froîîî
our nîidst.

EDWvARD P. COLL: NS is a native Of P>rinceton, County of Oxford.
Ed. first nmade the acquaizîtance of Woodstock College in Uie year of
ISS7 -x$SS, and since that tinie lie lias been in alniost continuous
atteîîdance. The cliapter of evcnts belonging to that pcriod is very
fàniiliar to the subject of this sketch ; if not a participant ini the occur-
rences of thec tinic, lie kîîows vvery one eIse w~ho ivas I-is good
nature anîd love of funmi ake hiîîî a favorite with, ail. Unobtrusivc
and niodust bie is, yet tbe boys knowv too well tlîat in sonie thingys tlîey
ire out of the race wvlicî E d. Collins is around. It is a niatter of daily
reniark and satisfaction how solicitously tic charge of lus little brother
l>lil, a younîîg and pronhising first-year lad, devolves upon big brother Ed.

Cr.xRENCE 13. MýNOLINS is a dwveller in Uie neiglîborhood of]3urg s -
ville. Clarence lias kept on quietly but steadily for the full course, and
nowv lie lias lus reward in a ,;tccessful graduationi. We hope lie niay
send auiother froîn Jurgessvillc to take tlîe vacant place tlîat he now
leaves. C. 1.1. Nvill probably pursue furtiier studies ini Toronto, and we
believe lie lias laid foundatioxîs during the last two aîîd-a lhaif years tliat
ivill carry a fair superstructure.

JOIIN F. VucIuEwR iS another obs'boy. He is yet ini lus teens,
as the youthfül face %vould casily show ;but lus is an old and Nvise hîead
on young sliou' ders. It docs us ill good to lîcar Johnîîs sage reasonings
on the outlook for the future. 'l'ie University ivili next year ring Witlî
Johîn's flowing eloquence ; but no0 one doubts tlîat tic " boy preacher"
will carry tus honors witli hîconîing grace aîud miodesty.

I>Er..tE MOhlails frouîî Vaîukleck Hill. Peter lias becîu ini at-
tendance for one year, and ini tlîat tizîue lias wvon upon the regards of
all. I-e lias youtli, ability, rnanliness on lus side. His influence ivill
ever bc on the side of riglît, anîd noue wvill ever regret lîaving kuuown P.
Mode. Woodstock College %vill lie the poorer because of lus lcaviuîg,
and McMaster UJniversity the richer for his preseuice.

J oiis McC.%w's honme is ini the sturdy east. Sonme ycars ago lie
ig«ratcd westwird to the neigliborliood of Chiathiani, and hiere lie camie
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uîîder inîfluences that ultimately led liiiîn t< tic College. In the Colluge
lie lias spent threc years o>f strong, earnest, liard work. lie, too, lias
graduated witlî honors. Force of character, a do'g'ed deeiiainto
briîîg things to a successful issue, anîd strong convictions are his. No
inre carpet-kniglit is lie, but a mialt read, l'or the liard service of the
openi field. John's future will he watchud wvith interest by înany frieîids
I otli east and West.

J. A. A.\ S2'RONG a-nd Aý. N. Marshall are botli strong mien. Thle
former is a Peel boy, and tic latter is a Novascotian. 'lMMaster Univer-
sity will be enriclicd by the accession of these men. They both cme to
Woodstock during the present ycar, and iii a very short time have
covereci a remiarkàble amiount of wvork. %vhe il] botlî speak for theml-
selves, îlot s0 îwuch by words as by actions.

I- 1;î . uu,.Ev is a native Quebecer. When (luite youîig hie
wvent out to 'ivicliganiii i pursuit of fortune. After spending sortie
mnths in Michiigan anîd seeing life iii the pine woods hie crossed the
bounidary inito Manitoba, took up laund and successiuiiy carried on farml-
ing for eiglit years. Two and a hlf vears ago lie came to Woodstock
tu îpursue a course of study for the uwinistry. Thiis course lie bias now
comîpieted, sofras it is obtainable here. Dun his stay iii Wood-
stock Hurley lias made bosts of friends anîd lie wili be iiuch îwissed
by ail. It always did us good to sec liinî on the foot-bail field but
îvoe to the poor~ unfortuîîate tlîat crossud lus pathi wlien H. H. ivas
uîîakiîîg a cliarge-the resuit ivas usualiy disastrous to the other feilow.
Nothing cati ever divert I-urley froni the inost conscientious adlierence
to tic right.

rAs.W. GE;Gof tlîe Citv. of thîe Straits, 1)ctroit, lias attainied
lus goal. and expects that lie will îîext year take a iiedical course at
Trinity College, TIoronto. It nîay be said in passing that the niedical
course iii Woodstock College is liniiited, but supposed to bc bielpfully
suggestive. T1'le associations of iudical sclîools are îlot gencrally sucli
as one would fancy J. . would care for, but. Trinity niay be an excep-
tion. At any rate, j.W. will îîot sooîî be forgotteîî at Woodstock
College, and ive h ave cvery reason to believe tlîat bis old lma ilfciter
will long have a Warin place iii bis lieart.

JAS. B. PATER S(.N2 iS a Montrealler. H-e apipeared on the scelle
of bis future years of College life uîîider tlîe happy auspices of tie geîîial
jolîîî B. W'arnickcr. Sonue of the boys of tlîc Collcge stil) reinember
the gusto with Nvbicb tic old stagcr, Jolin B., introduced tie innoccnt
and wondering p)-ofegé to ail Uic niarvellous things. In due tinie tlîe
Tas. B. of eariy days no doubt becamie au adejît at tlîe saine service.
J. B. plodded oui iii lus schlistic wvork, and nowv lie lias the satisfaction
of carryiuîg ]lis diplonia of inatriculatioiî. But wiiat about a goal-keCeper
iii soie hard-foughIt foot-bail contcst ? Pcrliaps J. B. will corne up on
occasion and fill the breaclu.

S. L, CLINDiNNAN ClaiîîîS Belleville as luS 110111C. Clini iS Ouîe of
those good-natured clîaps that areii't started by trilles, but if tlîey do go
off, it's liest iîot to tbc t(On ticar. AXnd tlîeiî thîe wav Clini couhi Swing

-M
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clubs ! wtas a pretty siglit to sec that formi (lad in suitable atbletie
costume, and tiieni, to the rythmical niovenient of piano, to sec those
clubs keep time! Clin studied fi*itlifully, and well earned his matin-
culation. Livery fellowv ini the scliool congratulates the boy. 1-Ju'il l)e

lieartily %velcome evury tinie lie cornes to Woodstock. Sticcess!
(;~.A. SCOTrT is a F-orest boy, %vlbo camie to tlîe College nearly tbree

years ago. 1-romi tbc day of bis conîing George pitcbed int things as
if lie meant business, and iu a short time showed that hie ivas a piece 0f
no ordinary stuff. Every day, improved bis schularsbip, lie got a gras p
c>f bis studies, and to-day lie bias, but few superiors ini bis own class.
I-is standing ati MIatricula-tion ivas an enviable one. 1-le %will accomp.any
the class to MýcMiastcr, and it is certain tbat bis generous nature will
soon make hosts of frieuds there as biere.

1*' K N. GoBLE is a brotber of W. J. Frank bias graduated fromn our
lFour Year FnrlIish Scientific Course, aud bias clon)ie il witb great credit
to hin-self. I-le bias sbio%-n rare ski]] in tic Mà-anual Department, and if
lie shall pursue fardier studies ini this direction il is certain that bis
mcbhanical skill miust wiu distinction for imii. Fr-ank is certainly onc
of tiie boys wîho will yet do credit tu AZma ilfacte.

.IBou-r a uiontb ago iMr. Hi. S. Robertson, B.A., Matlbematical
Master of the College, returned frorn tbat famnous becalîh resort at Clifton
Springs, N. Y. 1-e is much iuîprovcd ini healtb, and speaks enthusi-
astically of the whlole systeni of treatuiient given to invalids. n
Robertson îi-ill ini about two or thrce weeks proceed 10 the Maritime
Provinces wlie-e hie wvîll spend the suiiiiier by tlie sea.

T1'II ordeal of Matriculation anid other exanîs. is over for tie yea-.
No other commnt ou the character of the Nwork doue by the boys is
ueedied tban that fùrnislbed by the publisbied lists. 'lle Afatriculation
class lias donc w-eh, but sec ncxt year

REv- J. J. BAKER A, wbo 1»eached the annual sermion to the
class on Suiîday, June 5th, paid bis 'llma Ifatcr- a v'isit on the following
M\ouday, and discoursed pleasantly and lirofitably to the boys before
%vork for the day he«an.

eve>iiii-- june 6tlî, the graduates assuniied thie direction
of affaiirs at tbe tea-table. and eniterîinuid their friends ini a î,leasant way
for an hour or twvo. A large numb er of ladies graced the diniug-lîall
%ith their preseuce. An agrecable exclbauge Of compliments took place.

'HEr.clsn exercises of thecoi- yer n on Suday, June
iiti. 'Fli students in a body' narched to tic First churcli and listelied
to in able sernion biy Rev. J. J. Ba'-.ker, IM.A-, Walkcrton- On M)onday
afternoon thlie sentation of scliolarslîips and diphomias took place.
Prnincipal Bantes 1)resclted tbe graduating class with thîcir diplomas of

gduation, and :iddressed tlîen in a few words of parting counlsel -

'l'lie -xerciscs wure sinîle, but Iiucb enjoycd by the large nunîher of
ficends prescut. he gradiuatiug class numibers twveuîy-twvo. Most.(if
tlb-se nîiahnirulate intu thec Art: Dupanînlient of IcMa.-stei- University.


